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The Canadian Evange1~

A AND DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST.
If ye abidie in rny 'word, then are ye truly rny t1il1s.- eau h CI-irit. .

VOL XI., No. 6. HAMILTON, JULY 15, 1896. $1i PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Tb e Çarqadial7 FÙ.a e1ist T i h rfs n a!te sle hitas n ogfr teuiyo i h
Is devoted bo the turtherancc of the Gospel ofToalwopoesadci hm evsCrtan, nd ogfr teuiyof l h:

Christ, and pleads for the un*nn of ail bc loue the Lord desus:
lieiers i the Lord Jesus in harmony with Ilis
own prayer recorded in the seventeenth

chate o Jhn ad n te ass etfothby That the Lord prayed that ail those who would be/jeu e on Hlm should be one, that
he Apoitie Paul i the tollowving tcrms : I
theretore, the prisoner in the Lord, hesetch teAote agttebleer oh1  

h nt fteSirti h odo ec'ta
you to walk worthily of the calling wherewith 1 n pslstuh h elvr oke h ntyo h prti h od0 ecta
ye wcre called, with ail iowliness and meek. the first Christian2 were one, that the Aposties stron g/y and affectiona te/y pro tested againsi
imess, with long suflerig, forbearing one

aiot c pii in loe thniie bnde to ep e ail tendencies to didision ini their day, are facts which do not require to be proved to those
There is one body and one Spirit, even was 
ye Were called in ane hope of yaur calling who believe in, and are familiar with, the New Testament.
one Lord, one faith, one baplism, one God
and Father o! ail, who is over ail, and
through ail, and in ail."-Eph. iv. i- *6. That veyearly in the history of Christianity the unit y of the dicpe o fh Lor'd

Tr AAANEVAN'GELIST maintains rydsilso
îhat the comm.ssion given by jesus Christ to was brol<en ; that there then arose rival, warring seots, reuiling and hating one another;
Ilis spasties .hould bc rigidly adhereci to, in
tlieory and in racîicc. by ail whoacknowledgc 'tha t the consequences were deplora b/e and dreadful, and ail but destructive of the faith,
Him a% thrir L,)rd. The commission ircads!

thus: "Ail authority hath been given unto! are étatements which no student of history wil cail ini question.
mc inhcavin and on carth. Go ye,therciore, 1
and make disciples a! ail the nations, baptit-
ing thcm into the naine ai the Father and aiTofiiin ol o hu curdwth tsme oegig wog eatn
the Son and ai the lily G hast. tcaching; Thtdvsoscudnthv curdwihu o eoegig wo_,dpI

them to observe ail things whalsoevcr I com- " Gse, ef-vdn.i-otm rfa
unandcd ynu: and, Io, I amn with you alway, jrom the 'tru51, p, the Gseis sl-idn, That sectarianism is a sn ntm rl
esen unto th: end o! the world." (Malt. xxviii.
z8.20, R. Vr.> Thsis paper will constantly ai. misfortune-no 'reaider of the writings of the Apostie Paul wli deny. it foiows, there-
firrn that oniy thosc Who teach and practicl-
according ta that commission have a right t. fore, that euery Christian Éhould carefuily enquire whether the stain of sectarianism
cail jesus their Saviaur, and to vrear thc name
ot Christ. may not be upon hlm, and if he find that it is, he shouid hasten to purge himseif of it.,

The phrase IlDISCIPLE 0IF CIIIIIST,' as a
sub.head to this paper, is iniended ta maire
cleartUicmeaning o!thc name "EvAiirELIST, Wi.ascain hti eta h c
which signifies a publisher ot goad neiws or. - hat, then, i.asc ranP W t a etasdistinguished from a hrhof
glad tidinga. This Il newrspaper Evan eist "
cdaims ta, receive ils; snriraion tram hrist, Christ ? What5 are the marks of a sect ? What are the signs of a Church of Christ ? Thete
and finds in Hlis lite ae in His. Word thc
niemos ta revolutianize the Wàrld, socially,nsaerse fuy um te toalnt wh ehad thsp erm y aiw hte
motaily and spirituaily. This paper holds toquestionsaeÊsetui.umte oalit hs ad hspprm yfiwt h
the New Testament as coitaining an aricurateli
record af the lite and teaching af Jesus Christ conviction that a thorough and earnest study of them would lead to conclusions which would
and o! His Aposties. Itý proposes, theretore,
heicving in jesus cf Nazareth as the Chrit,
the Son af «the living God, ta loak upon thi hasten the.dagy when the friends of desus w;li presen t an undivided front to the powers of
worid of men i ail their miaxi, i-
%,ar>ing relations and circumstances, lhrough ei o a pnti.tewrd
the niedium ai Chist's'liie anil word, iîih the ei o a pn ntewrd
assurance that therein will be fousid tic golden
truth whicb xiil soive ail prabiems; however
dificuit. and tend iiicreisingly* 1 triii -Om -_________________
pieter rcaliistion of." peace on carth amd.good- -

wiil amang mii."

Titz CA?<A^uI.uN EVAXeGzi.1sT inaintaîns
that thr isn rcîa~cVla media bettieen Ti4E CM<>.DXAN. EvAtirEl~.isT apat 10a h oeteL-d Jtesus Christ tri sincetity, and who accept the
the rrjecd:on of!the Newi Tcstamenl as an
authortative record, an.d the denial of.Jusof 4ible as a Divine revelaxion, and the New Testamient especialiy as the end of ail controvcrsy in matters pertaining
N,zarethi si a Divine'Lord. This Joural
wil th'eretarejersistentIy iisnaç*that thé Niev to- the -Gospel. of Christ. It will plcad for- an ail-round, -füll-orbed Gospel, and urge the applicattion of the cîhies
Tevament M=a be accepted by.al who prot.c
lo be Chri.sîians as àin znalle'ruleo fai t)t of Christ to all the relations ot lite. It will air. 10 sceep an eye on rel:gious affairs, especially in Canada, and

tand rcii o as a mère e et isa de insot where it thinks the cause of Christ demand3, will criticise with a free but kindly hand. The lirmare ripe for
ieaching. And that with regardtlaordinance
wbich bave ini tbemseives no necessary con- bold, aggressive assertion of the teachings of Jesus. Tc"those who think sucb aimts and purposes good and
tccîion-witb moral and expiritual -culture,. as
Weilias in reference Io ibose niatteri which at laudabie, we extend the invitation to becomne subscribers, and to use our columnns to place their views before the
présent are entiraiy bcyond oui kW. il is ours 1
reverently to believe, devoutly ta obey. .people of Canada.



TrHE CANADIAN EVANGELIsr.
Forgetting the Things that are

Behind.

ANN'A 1). BRADLiEY.

,ro.day I was irncined to be a bit mor-
bld. 1 was taking a retrospective
v;ew of life, and white my present is
happy, and, i know, thc very best for
nie; still 1 saw so îJlainly that it was
flot at ail that which niy early drcams
bail picturcd. And being so tempted
to indulge in the blues 1 said, Il Bc-
cause the retrospective shows a life so
différent from ail my plans, the pros-
prctive viev aiso miay delude, and so
what is the use of it ail?"

Being in this indigo state of mind 1
opened niy desk and penncd the first
syllable of a v'cry densely indigo therne.
Ilut I could flot wiite the fuli word.
A power, -stroî'ger than my will, held
back my band and forced me to pause
erc I sent forth a message to the worid
which inight cause the shadows to grow
denser, or press the burdens yet more
hcavily about some alrcady weary or
discouraged hcart. IlDare you do so ?
a voice seemed to whisper in my spirit
ear. IlDare you murmur wben a
Love omnipotent bas ordered ail your
life, and a band divine bas guided ail
your way ? What if the early dreams
have perished ? What if the girlish
hopes have neyer reached fruition ?
WVhat if the coming years should still
hold gifts for you other than those for
which you nowv are reaching forth ex-
pectant hands ? It stili should be
eniough for faith to know God lives and
loves and rules, and orders everytbing
for good for those who put their trust
in Him. Forget the things ibat are
hehind; or rernember themn only as a
warning or a stimulant in the coming
cluties that lie before you."

IForget !"I moans my othcr, wea2c-
er self, IlHow can I torget ? Mem-
ory,-sometimes smiling, sonielimes
tearfui-always walks beside me, and
kteeps my past before ine ever. Oh how
cari 1 forget? "

" You must," replies my sterncr, bet.
ter self, " You are an enlisted and a
trusted soldier of the cross, and the
Captain of your salvation bas issucd
orders tlîat aIl of bis followers shahl for-
get the things tbat are bebind and press
forward to the high mark toward whicb
he is leading them."

And then, witb humble feelings but
irenewed consecration, I fellIo wonder-
ing if it wcre possible to so press on-
ward in out Mâster's footsteps that we
tven could forget the tbings that lie
bebind ?

Ves, I arn sure it is. Else He,
'irhose name is Love, who knoweth our
trame and who remembers that we are

but dust, would neyer bave left such
command for us. The difficulties that
confronted mie in my past have ail been
surmounted, and 1 can forget themi as
diticulties and remember thein only as
safe, sure stepping stones -to higher,
better grounds.

But the bappiness that lit my path.
way in the past-tellnme, oh ye re-
bukîng spirits wlîo are censuring me s0
sterniy-tel me, would ye have mie
forget the beautiftil sunlight that filled
iy eariy days wii joy ?

Yies, forget c'en the gladncss of the
pat if, by its contrast to your present,
it hinders you in fuit discharge of duty.
It is present, earnest, truthful work
whichi nust pave the way for prcsent or
for future happiness.

But 1 hav.- had sonie small successes
in my past which, long ago, did ht:lp to
fill my hucart wvîth hope and courage.
Tell inc, shali these, too, be forgotten?

Yes, hey have fulfilled their mis-
sion. Forget themn in the greater vic-
tories which wait to bless your truest
efforts. To remember past achieve-
ments might be to enervate, and you
must stili press on.

There have been failures. Backward
I glance across the uneven way o'er
wbich 1, stumblingly, bave journeyed,
and 1 can see myself often lying 1Gw in
the dust wben, clasping the outstretched
band,' I migbt bave stood bravely and
triumphantiy erect. Alas, my many
failures ; what shall 1 do with them ?

Forget theni. Look flot back. The
path for you to tread still lies beyond.
The weakness, failures, e'en the sins of
ail your past, they lie bebind ; and yol
can bide tbemn every one in the founltain
tllled with blood.

But there are sorrows. Sweet,
sacrcd, boly sorrows. Oh spirit self,
do flot ask tbat these shall be forgotten.
Take wbat you wili from me, but let
me ciasp forever the memory of sacred
grief.

Then, oh, so gentiy the spirit voice
responds,-ladened with tears I think
it is.-", Forget the things that are be-
hind, and still press forward. By
nursing sorrows of the past-it matters
flot bow holy they may be-you cannot
thus grow stronger for your present
duty, present joy or preseht sorrow.
The beirt that bugs its grief the closest
bas ccased its uscful lite. Dear cliild
of God, forget the things tbat lie be-
hind." And thcn the spirit v ice was
bushed and I seemed ail atone.

Forget ? -Yes, yes it is my Lord's
com~mand. Caîi 1, wiil 1 struggic to
obey ? At first 1 felt ail weak and
helpless ; then lo ! a streng-h tbat was
flot mine enconissed me; wbite a
ioving band wbich could flot loose its
grasp was beld out to me. Soie mniy 1

placed my own, in the outstretched,
nail-pierced palm and whispercd iow,
IlI wili, for I can do aIl things through
Christ who strengthens me."

Mayhap there are in every life,
memories to, which tbe soul, in its weak-
ness, ail too closely ciings, wbicb unfit
us for tbe more responsible duties of
to.day. Lives there are whicb we ail
can tecali, wbich are belpless because
of past bappiness ; hopeless because of
past grief.

W~e ail can cati to rernembrance
sonie life, earnest, beautiful and useful,
until some great sorrow came, and
then because they would flot forget,
their happiness, activity and usefulness
died.

Lives there are of which the river
Jordan is a fitting type. %Ve se tue
beautiful river ieaping, laugbing,
dancing in the sunlight;ý bltssing ail it
touches. Giad lite sports beneath its
waves ; and at its caress verdure springs
into being. Commerce pîys its busy
trade upon its waters ; and ail around
is biigbter because the river Jordan
flows.

But suddenly it empties itself into
the poisoned, stagnant waters of the
Dead sea. Then does ail of its useful-
ness die forever, for it can fini nlo
power to pass beyond the bligbting sea
that bears a naine so fitting. Hushed
and stili are its laughing waves, and
life and bappineas no longer find. -a
restîng place upôn-iti-bosomi.

Ah, if theriver oniy couid emerge!
But this can" neyer be; and the river
like the sea, is dead.

IlForget the tbings that are behind'1
Father, I place my aIl within Thy

keeping. Guide Thou me. Let me
dling to no memory bowever precious
or however sacred that will binider me
,in the work which tbou hast assigned
that I sbould do. Help me to forget
the things that are behind, and help me
to, stil press forward whe'rever Thou
shaht lead, and may my progress know
no pausing until with joy I kneei be-
fore the GreatWbVite Throne.

Alexander Campbell.

MIS TALENTS ANI) RIS TRAINING; MIS
TIMES AND MIS TES'TIMONY; MIS

TRIALS AND RIS TRIUMPUS.

(CoNaXrned)
The New WVorld furnished a sphere

in which bis talents might bave a icope-
and is fluence impossible in the :Old.
And it was very gratifying t-j bim to
indi, %%hcn lie j jined. bis father in
:\nictii, tit bis faihér, by another
roid,bhad seachcd conclusions similar
to, if flot indentical witb, bis own. He
bad anticipated trouble when be should
make known to bis father the new

vîews bie bad acquired, but bis joy was
great that bis father should, by way of
the practical and persona[ methods of
ecclesiastical tyranny, bave reached the
conclusion that sectarianismn was the
enemy of Christ, and the greatest ob-
stacle to the triumph of the Gospel on
the earth. It is important and inter-
esting to relate that the circumstance
wbich brought Thomas Campbell be-
fore his Presbytery as an offender, and
finally led to the severance of bis con-
nection with the Presbyterian body,
was, that going to attend a communion
service in a newly settled region wihere
there wcre people of diverse sects, hie
invited ail the piousiy disposed to break
hread together in memiory of the
Saviour. When hie was censured for
thîs and the religlous leaders continued
to view bimn with suspicion hie felt that
hie could flot bororably maintain a con-
nection with them. And so wben
Alexander met bis father in Anierica,
hie found that be bad aiready become
an avowed independent, arnd was in-
dustriously advocating the union of aIl
Christians upon the basis of the Bible
atone. He bad found many of a litre
mind with bimself who were accus-
tomed to attend mieetings at which hie
preached, and who formed a company
witb wb6mn he discussed long and
earnestly the great theme, and froin
whom be formed an Association de-
voted lu its furtberance.

The watch-word of tbis Association
was, IlWhere the Scriptures speak, we
speak ; and where the scriptures are
sulent, we are sutent." A more extended
statement of this principle was:

"lThat------. .nochingought ta be
inculcated upon Christians as articles
of faith, nor-rcquired of themn as terms
of communion, but wbat is express!y
laught and enjoined upon them in th 'e
Word of God. Nor ought anytbing tc>be admitted as of Divine obligation in
their cburch constitutioni and maniage-
ment;, but wbai ii expressly enjoined
by the auihority of our Lord Jesus "nd
bis apostles upon the 'New Testament
Çburch, either ini express teris or by
aipproved precedent."

Tbis gréât principle presents th.
grand- contribution .which the people
knowhn as Disciples of Chbrist bave made
tl wards- a clear apprehiension of the
essentiai character of a true cburch of
Christ, and 'bas furnished themn with
a rneans of testng any and .zvcry
o!ganization -claiming to be a cburcb
of'Cliriit .Anôrganization cfaiming to
be a.church. of Christ whicb violates
this rule-is.no a-chIurch of Christ, but
a 'mere buman society. And in the
violation of this rule we Ilnd the es-
sential element of Popery, whether it-
be Roman Cathulic Popery or Protes-
tant Popery. The person or the

JuIy 15
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THE CANADIAN EVANGELIST.,:

society who assumtes ta make iaws ta
regate the admission of members into

a church is guilty of the great sin of
asunming ta be wiser than the Lord
Hinistif, and cornes under the con-
diminatiotî of the Scripture which
sîueaks ai thase who exaît thernnelves
above God. Here is wherc Protestant-
ismn fails and always lias failed. It
C.1rries with il stili in a large mecasure
the principics and the practices af
popery.

This b-ings us ta considet the " Tes-
timany "Ilo Alexander Campbell. That
he fully and enthusiasicaly cndorsed
this great principle first enunciated by
hts father, and that be hecame soon its
niast vigorous and successfül 'advocate,
is but a plain statement ai fact. And
s0 WCe iay say that bis testimony was[ a plea for the reuniop ai Christendomn
upon the basis af the Bible atone, and
a déclaration af the essential evii, nay,
the essential sinfulness ai sects. TaiE
GREAT PRINCIPLI that nothing sbould
b_- a test i-f feliawsbip or a condition
of mernbership in a cburcb af Ctrist
for which we have nat a IlThus saitb
the Lord," in e-xpress precept or ap.
proved prccedent, gave dirtction and
definiteness to the mavenient, anud a
character which it bas flot lost ta this
day. It became a *gressive, enthusi-
astic and v.ctoriuus. It was freed fronti
the domination ai Cieeds and thc
tyranny ai ecclesiasticisuin. Its cry was
back t- Christ, a cry wbich naw, 8o
years after, is being caught up in sorte
quarters, but witbout cicarness ai vis-
ion, and therefare witbaut farce and
effect.r It was not the first time tbat sucb an
appeal bad been nmade, but one might
say it was the first time that such a
stand had been taken and consistently
lîved up ta. It was indecd a propased
Réformation ai a unillue cbzracter.
Lt diffèred fram those ai Lutner and
WVeslty because ai its radical and
t.horougb going nature. It proposed ta
accept nothing fromntradition or f rom the
fahers. Lt repudiated tbe authority ai
ail Popes, Catbolic and Protestant.
It pitched inta the theobogical attie the
Creeds, and Confessions and Dis.
ciplines and Decrees ai Councils, and
said, Il Let us see what the Book says,
let us takre up tbings wbere the
Aposties lef t them, let us .try aur faitbi
and aur every practice by the New
Testamient. This was radical, this
mis revolutionary, and the slaves of the
past and ai dogma were filed with
astonisbment and dismay.

In fact, so tborobgb -gaing was the
Reformatiori proposed, that it was so on'

j seen tîtat the word "Restorad'on I would
more aptly and more fully describe thej

The first wrench afibis kind wbich
he experienccd was when lie felt coin-
pelled ta give up tbat brancb ai the
Presbyterian body with wbicb be bad
been connected. Another was, wben
bis attention was dravan ta the fact that
the New Testament furnishes no au-
thority for Infant Baptism. And again
wbcn hie found that Immersion and
that atone was the act Christ command-
ed for Biptism. Lt was a trial ta Mr.
Campbell when the Baptists witb wbom
bie bad been warking since the time af
bis immersion, dis-fellow.sbipped bim
and those who agreed witb bim. Tbis
action lias long since been regretted by
the be;t ai the Baptists, and leading
men among them have said that now
Alexander C2mpbcll and bis views
wvould be taberated by the Baptist
people.

As a matter of course hé experienced
those trials which corne frumn being
misunderstood and misrepresented.

His "Triumphs"I were many and
may be briefly catalogued: His personal
escape from the tbraldom of sectarian.
ism. The fact that, as estimated,
350,000 PeOP!e had adopted his views
at the time of bis death irn s 866. rThe
vidiories he woni in public debates with
PSedobptists, Roman Catholics a nd
Infidels Were ail signal, tiiurnphs. The
establishment of Bethany College, an
instition in, which.thc Bible. was tlobe

tiovernent Not a inere ref rination
of churches, but a restoration of primi.
tive Ciîristianity was the object that
fîlied the miinds and stirred the liearts
af those preat men. And to.day it is
a thetne and a cause ta thriil, to ener-
giz.- and ta tflqpire. The greatest tri-
umi)hs of the Gospel of Christ await
the perception, the appreciation and
the faithful application af the docttine
thar Jesus Christ is Lord of Hii own
Church, and that the unholy halidi of
matn %hould not lanmper in the siiiailest
respect with il- fondan.ental iaw.
Thii was the Testiiony of Alexînder
Campbeil. H-e maîntained ihis great
plea with conismmiate atbUity, and with
extraordinaty success.

His Il Triais" were such as befali ail
inen, and in addition -those which are
peculiar ta inen of rnight wbo devote
themseives to the advocacy of a great
and unpopular cause. It is with these
latter that we have to do here.

And first, hie sufïered the exquisite
pain wlîich a true arffd chivaîr3us mnia
feels when hie is compeiled even by the
force of truthi ta relinquisli cherished
opinions and practices, eqpecially
when such change of position is the
occasion af the breaking ut) of oid as
saciatiotis and the loss of oid and dear

hat .ça n gn VLfACp, re u1 1U8

the evening of the 1.,rd's day, Marcb
4tb, a 866, there passed front earth ta
glory "anc af the few, the immnortal
naines that werc flot born to die."

No one can feel more d-epby than 1
do how inadequate and umsatisfactory
is tbis treatment of the lufe af an ernin-
cnt man. But if it tlloutld lead aur
young Disciples ta determine ta make
tbemselves part iculatby acquainted with
bis career and bis writings, it wifl bave
served anc good purpase. Ànd>here I
ntay advcrt ta a disposition in some
quarters, even among ourselves, ta be-
lifle Itis wnitings, if flot to despise the

unan biniself. No anc who utndérstàtnds
thc ideas which domninated ibe mind 1of
Mr. Campbell would tbink o'f re1coin:
mendi ng ta young or dId a Deilsà'l o?È
bis works in order ta slavi~I fPôli
ofihirn, or in order to,,tlc gçep arç,

Just What's Needed!1
Exclaims thousands of people who
have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla at this
season of the year, and who have noted
the success of the medicine in givi'ng
theni relief fronm that tired feeling,
waning appetite and state of extreme
exhaustion after tbe close confinement
of a long winter season, the basy time.
attendant upon a large and pressing
business during the spring rnonths and
witw vacation time yet some weeks
distant. Il is then that the building-
up powcrs of Mood's Sarsapa.tilla are
fully appreciated. It.seems perfectly
adated to. overcomne tiat prostration
cali.ed,by,çl4nge o[seaso.n, clirnate oit
iiie,' and wh4ç,q1iL eq an ustai nithe
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ofhis views whether they n>ight be in
accord with the truth or not. But if il
is desirabie to know what one of the
Masters in Israei of miodemn times had
to say on the greatest of ail themes thtt
ca 8 engage te attention of men, then
we can safely recomrnend, and even

''V'"urgz out own young people, and invite
aour friends to at ieast examine bis
works and gel Ir laste, as the Scotch

ipý ýjwould say, of his quality. His ma-
jestic style, inagnificent diction, incx-
orable logic and thorougb ioyaity to
sound principles of l3iblicai interpre-

1/tation wili prove ta thoughtful and
I n Advanced. Years i sncere people a delight and an inspir-

Ille stretlh and pure. blood nim'e assut)
aarv.to resist tî cffectIsoz cold seasonu (Concluded in nexiisu.
are given by llood'g Sni:saparilla.

'<I1have for the last 25 jea5s ci ihy t.e i The Spettafor in cornmenting on the
bain camplaining af -a weaknbsm of thé 'ussian corotiation, speaks of it as

lunu ad oidalu hobadupefau 1tévidérncing "'the waste of a Belshazza,
the wtnter. laut fait 1 w&-% aguin attacked.
Rmdinjr of Hoad'a Sarsparl jý I was led at1à thè dispiaý ai an almost insane
totryit. -iamnowtokingtelithIô ~ prid * ' tfiere is some t.rutlt in this.'
tle wlth good resuita. 1 cm osthvly; In. .i ilo.dlashv er
that I have flot epent a wInteraafre.from.: wnyfv ilon olr aebe
ooaghs or pains and difficuii bruatÉing ,spefit oi a holicday, and Arnienia stilt
upels for the 1ast25 yeara'aaWa8st wln- lies beggared and hleeding through
ter. leam lie down and sieep *l.nlght!, Russian negleèt. Trhe loyakty of Rus-
w1thont any annoyance trurm cough. or;

aInin the lungeoraftthmitir difficult3y." sians may be streîîgthened by such
iM. CRAmfEBm, J. P., Cornhwi-..- magàiÉèence, and the obédience to, a

Hood's Sarsapa 1rIlla king higbiy exaited, deepened; but thePaefec o0 th'ie Cz ir himself-"la man of
-es the OnIy idiep, emotional feeling," must be bad.

h'er e 'Was 'hot even the attendantTruc) Blood Purifier. pfesent, as in thé triumphal car of the
,Promlnently In the publie eye today. Roman general, to whisper, "lRemema.

H~~s pi5 cure atuiNa oonstt 'ber thou art a inan "-unl>ess indeed
KSd's P i . Prce 25c.pu box. the place of such a monitor was taken

a daily text.book ; bis sticcesçes as by the frightful secret whisper tFat ran
edttor and author, aie worthy ai men. through court and police circles, ta the
tion i*n this connection efiect that orne of the streets through

Altoethe, whtherwc rgard hi the savereign miust pass had been
blemther standoîn ai ibmý îem- undermincd, for tbe purpose of a

prlor tbings spiritual of dyeoro

t ternîty, we feed warrantcji in .ai says Horace, "«invades every place"
that~ ~ A.Cmbl -argeven the triply protected throne of

thatA. ampellhad asingubarly suc-.h zro i h usas-rsy
cessful liCe; and it is flot too inucb theCaialteRsin.Irsy
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The Board on the Situation. article is the unkindliness of feeling

'l'O the Etlito'r of ile ANMA 1A-~ whicli pervades it throughout, and
wh icli secs-s to warp the beuter judg.

<;EtiS I met of the writer. 'l'lie bitterness of
I)ear IIroiler, .;\ a fnul meeting of iiiid, want of charity and suspicionl,

the Bloard of M1 m, 'gers of the CO-I cvidenced hy such exp)ressions as
operatuon of Dimsciples of Christ in! Il presunicd deliberitioii," Il ligbitly,
Ontario, km JjIuy i sî, i S96, maitterslecheer(uilly, tiiiiuîphantly, etc.," "bthe
irising ()ni of reccent events came up other side," -1 deniagogic appeal to the
foi rcunsîdera1tiun. \'our article in the JintIellig'ence of the Convention," 'jaunt-

jtin-e i 5 tîh iSUe Of the CANAîMAN ily rcsponded to the appeal," Ilbspell
E~'A«;~.îs', haded, IParting of the of a hypnotist," and many others, are

%Ia>s," ami a notice as to publication the occasion of much sorrow on the
of reports, were there broxught to the part of your late fellow-workers, wlîo
notice of the Board, and after earnest keenly feel the imputations, which are
consideration of the matters in (pies- made rcspecting them. They could
tion, the undersigned were commtis- piss by the insinuations of want of in-
sioned ta prepare and tender for telligence, weakness, partisanship and
Publication a statement explatning and demagogism, but they feel it deeply
rnaking clear thc position of the Bard. that one so long connected by tics of
The B3oard is sensih'e of the gravity of friendship and brotherhood should sn
the situation, and deeply regrets that allow his mind to brood over differences
you, Bio. Editor, at this pectiliar juc as to steel himrself against mniories cf
turc should have seen fit ta take the the past and charge bis brcthrcn with
course you did at the Convention, and being Il lightly, cheerfully, triumph-
more deeply that ater lime for deliber- atiîly" and "jauntily" ready to abandon
ation your article, reviewing the situa- the principles which they have held
tion, should have been of such a dear, for the satisfaction of gaining a
nature as, in the interest Of truth, to point. So far from being in an exult-
necessitate a reply. ant mood, the Convention passed the

In the notice referred ta you observe, resolution amid a soienin hvsh, and
ini a tone of seeming surprise, the tact tears of sorrow were seen in maî2y eyes.
that the reports of the Convention had But the serious and unaccounstable
not been sent, as usual, by the officers feature of the article is thal there scems
of the Co-operation for publication, aI fromn the first to last to, be either a mis
the sanie time offering the use of the representalion of the facîs of the case
-palier for the purpase, should the or a comnplete misconception of the
Board see fit to use it. Havinig regard whole question, which cannot be easily
to the course taken by the diraIaccounted for in onaeofthe well known
the close of the Convention in de-
liberately severing ail bis relations and
connection with the Co-operation, both
pcrsonally and as editor and publisher
of the CANADIAN E'JANGELIST, which
had hitherto been regarded as, mn somte
sense, the organ of the Co-operation
and representative of Di)sciples of
Christ in Ontario', his refusai either to
give or receive aid, and the furîher
fact that the editor bad nom, as in
former years, asked for the reports or
intimoted that he would publish theni
-the omission t0 forward the reports
requires no further explanation. In
view, however, of the editor's offer 10
publish themi and leave his colunins
open to, the Board, the malter was taken
int consideramon. It was the feeling
of the B3oard that il could flot con-
sistently make use of the colunins of
a paper which was flot in sympathy
with ils work and had misteptcsentcd*
the action of the Convention. But it
was decided that they should be pre.
sented for publication, provided that
this statemnent be published in the
saute or a preceding number.

Aside froni the misstatements which
appear, a deplorable feature of the

acumen of the writer. He charges
the majority with recommending con-
gregations to receive into their ftllo%,t-
ship unimnîersed persons, and on the
other hand with being ready to recoin-
mend Disciples o! Christ 10 take nieni-
bership) witb churches which receive
linmmersed ptople inb their fellow-
ship. There is absolutely no founda.
lion for this statement, and in tact the
report as adopted dislinctly and em-
phaîically negatives it The simple
îruth is, no such recommendation as
the writer charges was aI any, timne
mode or thought of. Thec anriendmrent
was made NOT Io tonaIiate I/rt minority,
but ta cover a possible weakness in the
framing of the original clause, and to
leave no shadow o! doubt or ground
for objection, it baving been under-
stood thal no other objection had up
la that point been raised. There is
not, a titîle of cvidence ta show that
the majority or any of theni would
have been willing ta favor any resolu-
lion to wbich an inlerpretation such
as you placed on it could bave been
reasonaoly attaclied. 'l'le whole tif
the discussion clearly showed iliat
such was not suçant ait any tune, and

the amendment was added for the very
purpose of making Ibis clear. Having
regard to this, your criîicism of the
report is most unfair and calculaîed to
mislcad. Voti refer your readers to, a
former criticisni of the original report,
whichi yoti republish. Voti do flot
publisb the report as amended aI ail.
You discuss and dissect, the original
report without regard ta the explana.
lions which were Made, and worse thari
that, %tihout even referring ta the
amendinent, Except towards the end of
your article incidenîally, and as it
would almost setrm, contemptuously,
putîing iî in a paraphrase of your own.
As you know, the amendmnent was in-
tended to mecs: the very objection you
(aise, and should therefore, in any fair
criîicisrn, have been considered wrth
and as part of the report itstIf,
cmpecially, as in this case, it expressed
the meaning and inlerpretation placed
by the majoriîy on the original report.
Instead of this, you make no reference
10 it, Cxcept as indicated abave, and
then distniss as being uninttlligible,
even to ils (ramier, the amendment in
question, which you mighî have pub.
lished, had you chosen, for the inspec-
tion of your readers thettselyes. nhe
second recommendation, contained iii
the fifîh paragiaph of the report, is :
Il We recommend the cullivation of a
dloser frattrnal relalionship between
the two bodies, by each body reconi-
mending to iiolaîed menibers; in various
coromunities to, take membersbip, as
they have opportunity, with churches
of the other body, provided such mem-
bers ard churches art known 10 be in
harmony with each other upon the
points of difference above named as re-
gards baplism." It ishard to imagine how
the plain and simple nieaning of these
words could have been expressed more
clearly, or how to any onc reading thern
with singleness of mind any doubt
could present itself as to their scope
and effect.

The second recommendation, as
originally understood by the niajority,'
and mode clear by the amendment, is,
in effect, sinitply ilhat isolated members
of either body, rather than forego the
privileges of church-fellowship, should
unite with churches of a co;nmon faitr
andpr-aiice. The recommendation is
in each case simply. 10 isolated mcm-
bers, to take membership with churches
of the other body of a common faith
and practice. It is to be noticed that
nro reco,,mendation -ihate-er is, as >'ou
chart,,e, made Io congregations of our
breibren, nor by the other body 10

theirs, cither to accept or reject any
person. Congregatiostal liberty being
thus absolutely unfetîcred, (ven by a
rccomcndation. Il By what principle

known to the laws of languag.. or of
logic " con il be suggested that this,
which is a recommendation, and a
recommendation only, is an infringe-
ment of liberty or, to use the writer's
own words, the Il tyranny of liriest-
crafî," or how con il be said that a
recommendation. coming frons a body
of people uuiited in a cominon causse.
with common interesîs and aspirations,
ta isolated members thereof, in retpect
of matters affecting such common in-
terests, is outside its powers ? 1 s not
this the spirit of rigid legalissmu against
which the Co-operation oi D)isciples of
Christ bas been strtuggling since ils in-
ception half a Century ago ? s thýe
question, IlAmn 1 my brother's keeper'»
ta be re-opened ? Surely it is not at
this stage of ils history ta be argued
thât the operations of the Co-operation
should be confined to money-getting
and spending. XI a movement.iending
la the uniîy of Christendom, la which
the Co-operation cars lend ils influent e
without the sacrifice of truth, to lie
blocked by foi mal objections or un-
charitable suspicions of heresy? Is il
bccoming of us, as Disciples of Chtist
whose plea is for the union of God's
people, toi turn a cold shoulder t0 ad-
vanices in that direction, when principle
is nul at stake ? Surely, having put
our honds to tbe plough, we will not
now look bock, blut continue steadfastly
to press on towards the goal we have
placed before us, neyer Iurnins; aside
(rom the path of truth, and never
losing an opportunity to promote the
unity of the kingdoin of Christ by al
lawful means.

We indeed trust with you that Ilthe
ways which seem for the present tol
be parted), may shoitly be reunited and
lead on loRether to greater triunîphs
for the truth and for the honor of our
Lord and Savigur Jesus Christ," and
sincerely trust that you, dear 'brother,
may reconsider your position, and if
you find that you have unwittingly sois-
opprehended the motives and views of
your brethren, will resume your former
relations and fellowship with your. old
fellow-workers, that we May strive .

gether for the Criiîh of the go;pel.
(Signed) HUomt BLACIC.

J. W. KILGoUR.
P. BAKCER.

JUly 4 th, 1 894.

Boy's Clothing.

El~ the boys were ta choose what to,
wear, they would wear the best, and it
is sa easy ta, gratify the iittle fellows'
neat ideas at Oak Hall. We com-
mence to sell two-piecýe suits for $ 1.50

and three-piece suits for $z.so. Im-
mense stocks o! clothing to select (rom.
Oak Hall, zo James Street North,
-Hamilton -
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C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

Jul>' i 9.- Books and Readvior: How
t.) get good tberefroin.->rov. ii.
13 23 ; i Tini. iv. 13.

July 26.-Claiming the promises;
what and how.-Isa. xl. 25.31. (A
promnise meeting )

The Bible is rich in promises. Tbey
are given by an omniscient God for
the comifort and consolation and en-
couragement of His erring childrcn.
ikc froni revelation ils promises, and

you take -fromn Êuranity its incertive
ta iction. It was the promise of the
coaning Messiali that cheered the de-
scendants of Israel in the- hours of
gloonm, that consoled and solaced thenm
i n affliction, ibat encouraged tbcmi tri
disaster, that gave tbeni strengtli in
weakness, tbat tutncd even defeat into

* victor>', that grave themi persistence and
a deathît-is er.ergy even against the
ruost ovcrheiniing and hopeless op.
position. It svs the hope of heing I ke
Christ, and being svitlî Christ, that gave
the aposties and the- eaily disciples
victory and sucess. Pcter, the apostie
of hope, in writitig ta the sojourners of
tbe Dispersion, exclaims, IlBlessed
ht: the Gad and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, wbo according ta Has
,great iit rcy begat us again utl a living
/zepe by the resurrection of Jésus Christ
frorn the dead."

We must study well the word, that
we might know wbat promises we
nuiglit dlaim. Many blunder most
serioubly in expecting the fultillment of
promises that werc neyer made ta
tbern. Promises were made ta Noah,
Moics, David, the apobtles' and others
that bave bt-en fulfilhed. Tbey bad a
right ta daini alI the promises God
mnade te tbem. We have thse saine
right. But again. let me say, we must
exercise aur good serise in dividing
arigbt he word ai God. I arn afraid
that nsany af us af this generation are
not so farniliar with the Bible as were
aur (athers. As Disciples ai Christ, we
are nothing if vieare not Bible students.
We need ta know what we are, and
why we are what wc are.

MXany are expecting anid praybng for
thse haptisos of the Haily Spirit. WVe
have no such promise. It was prorm-
ised by Christ ta His disciples, wha
were ta tarry at jerusalem. Christ
fulfilledl His promise, as we read in
Acts ii. Wc are pramised the gift af
the Holy' .Spirit, ;and that an certain
conditions, (Acts,,ii. 38, V; 33). -As
C. E's let -us emphasize the, necessity
af-a more intelligent Bible study,.and-
the fact that Goda promises are al

il 1Lo1itîional. If: -we do auir part; ei

faithful vwbo protiised.-Heb. Yi. 13-
20.

AuIg. 2.-I.ittle Kiradnesses. I.îke
vii. 36-47.

Our lite is made up af littie deeds
and acts. T'he character of these de-
termines the course of Our lifi.. Yu
can nut l)roI)erly nteasure a rnan's lift:
hy the character of bis actions in saime
great event, when the eyes of a nation
nie upon him. The real man is shown
in the little acts of life when he stil.
poses hiluseli aloîne.

There are nmany little deeds of love
done by the humble children of Gmîd
that reccive but sliglt acktnowledg.
ment in the %&orld, but which are noîtd
by the tecording angel.

Our Saviour, in His life on earth,
always acknowledge-d the sinallest acts
of kindriess, and lis said that even i
cup of cold water gi%'en ta a disciple
iii His n mie should nt go unrewarded.
Sortie kintl word spocken, sortie litile
deed done, soiet act af rnercy or
synipathy, has brought back the- sut-
shine and more to niany a daik heart
and home, and bas tmrned anany a
faltcring and erriiig one to iht- only
source of caoiort tIid of hope'.

As Christian Endeavorers we nced
ta cultivate the grace of loving thought-
fulness for others. in our work in
Dindon flot a few of ihý se that now
enjoy the happiness of sins forgiven
have publicly stated that it was through
the synpathy and friendliness ot the
members that attached them t0 our
pia. e -f warsbip, 2nd tIse warrn wel-
corne rectived whicb brought thetn
back te the preaching of the G;ospel,
which, hieard and accepted and obeyed
and continued in, will save their souls.

As EndeavorI rs for Christ let us cm-
pliasize, by precept anîd example, that
the religion of Jesus Christ is nothing
If it does nlot lead us ta live for others.
Every true, loyal congrégation of the
Lord will go out ini ta the bighways
and the byways seeking the lost, and
none will be too vile or too lost in sin
tu be saved by the loving jésus. Sinie
of us have toa much worldly pride, and
we are very jealous to protcct (?) the
hionor of the church. MVil it dishonor
the Saviour ta win to His service the
(allen, the outcasts and the degraded ?
WVas Jesus disgraced wben hé saved
the fallen woman ai the well, or fdr-
gave the woman takren in aduliery, or
in pardoning the womian in the Pliai-
isee's bouse, wha washed His feet with
ber tears, and wiped themn witb the hair
af ber heàd ? Lord, give us more af
Thy spirit.

IN'DIGESTION
CONUERED it KDUCe
10 n c I4ATCEO ANTO , I4L BSTM

Bethany College.

In this great day, Mhen tht-injunction
of the Great Apostle, IlLook rot uprun
thine own tbings but tipon the thiîigs
of others," is s0 rarely observed, and
-lhafnfffvlr. -.. e - %A ;

Church Virectory.

Any- congrega ion of Di)scim'.Ets Or. ClIJIST
ihiat lias in iis snenllîer-.hili ten tO) 1pi(Ul ip
-.LibSCrilie[S totiicCANADIANE.~a:îÎrna
have [tep, upon application, ri ciiurclî notice,
nfIer tlle inodet of îtîosc below.

q. .t. .. ,.s. j- J .tt, ... A 'afl ONTARIO.
tions are so campletely lost in the ad- îMîTs.clîca corner of Cathcart and
vancemnent of their own inteiests wih. Wilsnni trectte.
out concern for the wvelfare ai athers, /,unî Day Services.

the ation i theKenîc k>'Unives Puyl'eic woeship, a i a. ni. and 7 P. mi. SundaY-
the ctio of he entuky Uiverity schooi at 3 P. ni. V. P. S . C . E.

toward Bethany College is as rare as it at 8:15 P. n.
is refresbîng. Tht- Curators of tîtat Iliaayex.aneing, Wediiesday ,±vening at 8.

Strangers ant visi-i5s to the city aie alwa)t
excellent institution, on the- lotit of welconse.

J une, at their regular arînual meeting. GEa. NKNO, Mîfnister.

nlot only expressed synipathy for ToRo, in. -Cecil Street (near Spaclina Ave.,
Bethany in bier finanicial distresF, but W. J. Lhamon, 435 Euctid Ave., Mînisteu.

decided ta put no agent iii tht- fielId for S dy SeIvires :

the coming year but ta leave the field Sanly ai a. ui., 7 p. ni.; Sunday Sehool,
3 r. ni' ; junior Endcavor, 4.I5

aîîc'î and ta invite Iletbany's agen,, P. lu;Senior Ende.vr .~p n

Chancellor R. C. iNcKeever, tai corne Wednesdlay, l'rayer-mieeting, 8 p. m.
iotather mdsî ittîtwisinghlm Ftiday, Tcacltet,' Mleeting, 8 p. ni.
intother mistbot wisinghimAttarc corewilty inviied 10 'iîcýe scrvices.

Godqpccd and plcdging hini aIl the S.TO MChh crtn-eto Railway arnd
bell) the- can give hlmi in bis eforts I.lt src.

ta secure a iwartby endowment (or f.ords Dezy Ser.,ces.
Prxt.lic worsîil>, itr ani.. nd 7 P. mi. Mitsion

Btthany. Wh'en the action (if Ken- Stinday-schaoi, 9.30 P. Ini., junior E. So.
ttucky University wa.stold in the Cha-pel Ciety, 10.20.t. in. Suid>sciaoi, 3 P. M.

rtfB. ban Coleg b> Prfesor -Lîer Werlntesdtay tvenirg l' .ye-meeting, 8 p.oe.
(if . tanyColegeby Pofesorliiger C. E. S')Cltty, tcriutay, S P. in.

niar, flot anîy was it warmly reccmved Sterangcas wetconîle 'si ail --ivces.
b>' tht faculty of thii oid inttion, %V. D. L~ICaAl >.tr

htat witb il, hearty applause of the esdle,4itchlS.
Laor>os. -Eizabe:h Street Church.

students, saine (ifwbri enthusiasýtically Sunday SÇervices:
roçe ta tbeir fée, and niov'ed tha. the 10oa. Ini., Player'&%eraaîg. 1la. M., Pieach*
OfficiaI Blard of Ktntucky University ing SerVaCe. 2:30 1-. an., Suuday-school.
9.. .. ;. i.. r SI . *. « 11. mi., Ilteacbing Scrvice.

of ihe sttde-, af Beîhany af their
kindasess and gond wvill.

Tiiere are ir Kentuacky iran>' loyal
sons and true (riends afiltht Col!ege,
and so long as stich men as John W.
NMeGarve>', Charte% Louis Loos, Robert
G;raham, I. B. Grubbs, John Shackel-
fo-d, John Neville, George Darsie and
I. J. Spencer go in and out before thse
people ai Kentucky, ibis distinguisbed
old College will need na claquent ver-
bal plea to commend ber or ber work
ta their respect and confidence.

Bethany will open the caming ses.
sion witb as complete a course ai study
as she bas ever bad in ber hibtor>', and
with a faculty whose experience and
culture will abundanîly enable themn te
hold the Callege ta bier usual bigb
order af woîk. The new niembers
that have this ytar bt-en added tai thse
faculty are Professor B. C. Hagerman,
wha will take the chair. of Bib lical
Literature, aiad Professor Henry S.
Green, who wrill teach the Greek.

B. C. BONDURANT,' Prof.
Bethan>', West Va., JUiy 2, 1896.

The Flitnsy Bond.

"lSaine girls," said Utscle Eben,
'magnes er mian is-gwine ter malté a

good husband simply because he's read
de same nocvels dat she bas,"- Wash-
iusgton star..

Mlonday, 8 p. m.. C. E. l'rayer M'%eeting,
Tuesday, 8 p. ni , Tlichtcr.' MeIeting. l'huis-
day, 8 pi. m., Prayct NMteting. Siturday,
2:30 p). In., Mission l3jnd.

.Seats Free. Ail Wclconîe.
GEo. FoWvLEI, I'astor,

Rt sidence, 376 Lyle Si.

GUELPH--Bridge Street Churcli.
Servires

Suîîday, il .n. 7 p.a. Susîday-schoo),
2.55 ; junior Endcavor, 4 p.m.; Sen,.
Endeavor, S pari.

Prayer.mecting, %Vedstesdat., 8 pa.
Auxiliary, once each miolth.

J. B. VAGER, Nlini$tt:r.
Residence, Queen St., near Palmer St.

BOWMV1ýVLLE.-ChUrch, corner of Church
and Temperance Streets.

Lord's Day Service.
Young Mien's Prayer Meeting, ta a. m.;

Public Worship, ii a. m. and 7 P. M.; Sua-
day-school, 2.30 P. M-.

Y. P. S. C. E., 8. 15 p. m. Monday ; Pusys.
Meeting, Thursdsty evening nt 8 o'clock.

Thc scats aie fiee and eveîrybody is welcome._
R. A. BURRuss, 'Minister.

Residrce, Cor. Concession St. and BeeehAve.

THEY -AL..
]READ IT.

Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
Wble- enjoying the elng4 at

home they tura and S=a tue.
elght pagea of

TH& TIMES,
HÂXIILMTON.

Io your advertîsement eom*ae
or these pages?

-M
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Canadian Evangelisit
AND DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST.

AT
116 WILSON STIREET,

IIA.IN110. OST.

Tn,$i.oto Pei anu' in: adva,ce.

GEOR %lMNRO), -liitor aiidPtitlisher.
»%It najtter intended for publication, ail eX*

changes, and aIt b)usiness communications and
zernitances to be sent tu George 'Munro,
116 Wilson Street, lian'ilton, Ont.

Rentittances sent î>y Iiost . Office Order Or
eegisterd letter wilI corne at our rilk.

&rNo paper discontinuel withouit expresb
orders and payrnenlt Of ail airarages. «U

In orduring change of add ces:, Il sure lu give
the nid post office as well cs the new.

1IAMILTON, JUIX.V 1896.

"Go ...ipesk... t thet peeplk . . the word;

Take a look at the label on
this copy of your paper. If it
shows that yeu are in arrears,
please remit the amount due at
once.

The Board on the Situation.

In another part of titis paper wiIl be
found a communication from a corn-
mittet of the Board of Managers of
the Co.operation in reply te our article,
IlThe Parting of the %Vays," in june
z5th EvANGELiST. As the Committee
was appointed by the Board, they
speak for the Board, and, wc presuile,
express the sentiments of, atIlcast, the
majerity of the Board. XVe would be
glad if cur readers would re-read the
aiticle, 1,The P.crtng of the %Vays,"
and then go over with care the letter
fromf the Comimittec of the Poard. It
will be se much ensier te reply if the
reader is properly înformed as to the
situation up te this point. We desire
te miake our reply as brief as possible,
without omitting any important point.

In the first place, then, we xemark
that the Board fully approves *of the
action of the Annual Meeting in regard
t0 the adoption of the Report on
Union, as amiended. This the Board
was undtr ne obligation te do, unless
the members cf the Board did approve
of that action. The Board* iigbt'bave
said that that was the aétion it~
Annual Meetingfjet tht next Annual
Meeting settle ils- own acceunts. But
the Board endorses the actioný q(fýthg
Annual Meeting, defends and, jueifles
it. WVe are.sorry for' îhat;. FroM eur
standpoint, vrè would have rejoiced had
tht B3oard, upon -reflectior?, and after
about a month had- elapsed fsotn the
adjourgment of th eAinUAl Meeting,
seen, whatcver aay. .hav.e been their
personal views of the sub"-ct at the

Convention, that the Annual Meeting
made a great mistake, and sacriiced,
se fat as such conventional action
could, the grand plca of the D)isciples.
And wc confess that the gravity of the
situation, as wc sec it, is greatly intcnsi-
fied now that the Board of Manzagers

contending agiinst what they believed
te bc a great wrong. And another
thing-the itlajority, it is clear, do net
set themiselvcs as the minority saw
them, nor has the mninority Vet publicly
expressed their sense of the kind cf
treatrnent they were subjected to hy the

ef the Ce operation is fuiiy commnitted majority. There ire twn sides te this
to the action of tite Annual Meeting miatter of bitterness, etc., etc. il Let

Secondly, so fat as the miatter of hint that is witbout sin cast the first
the publication cf the Reports in the stone."
EVANG~Eî.îSa is conccrnied, it is cern %Ve ire sure it will be news te those
paratis'ely of trivial Importance, and who wyete at the convention te read
we do not ca re Io divert attention froni that Ilthe Convention passed the reso.
the maiin question by discussing it. loto amid a soleinn bush and tears of
%Vc shaîl endeavor to gîve in the Auig- sorrow were seen in snany tyts." WVe
uist ist paper ail the reports, so that that suspect the receliection cf tht coin-
nuniher înay be filed for refereitcc by mittee bas becomne somnewhat miixed.
these who se desire. %Ve do not charge wilful misrepre.

Tbirdly, in general we wouid si)-, sentation. As the Secreîary stood up te
wvith reference in allegations of iiiisrep- take down tht yeas and nays, front eut
resentation and iiisstatemient on our angle o! vision, bis ceuntenance wore a
part, that we challenge tht Contmiittee vcry happy expression, and wby net ?
of tîte Board or any other cempetent There was sontie good-naturcd chaffing
peon te make good tht charge in any as the vote was being taken. As the
single instance, etber as te intentional majority felt îhey were deing right, why
or utintentional tnisrepresentation. sbould tbey net have been happy ?
Ule niake lthe issue thus plain and deli- î Perhaps the greund isnowsufficiently
nite, because %ve dislike te be dealing clea,,ed, and we may proceed te deal
with itersenalities wben a great ques- wi.11 titi main question. And Our firit

~tien of princîple is befere uq. And fut- observation is t112. the Conmmittet Of
ther, we entirely repudiate the rîgltt of'tht Board do nilt seemn te apprebend
the Commiittee, in tht naine of cltarity, ftully Our positio.n. They appear 't
te charge the writer with bitttrr.ess, 1think that if tht Ontario Christiant
waîtt of charîîy, and suspiciont. W'e iChurcb were composed entirely cf im-
have dealt with a public matter in a nitrsedl hzhievers, then ali eut objec-
public way. We have used strong litn- tions wouid be removed. %Vith us there
guage. il ntay be, but only because it is rnuch more involved tha-s lcyalty te
req cires strong language te express our the erdinance cf baptistm. Se far as
conception of the seriousne-ss of tht I the Ontario Christian Church is con.
situation, and the persenal elemenL h 1s cerned, wve are fat more interestedl in
been întroduced by us to emphasize the question as te whetber tbey believe
tht crisis, and net tw denounce indivi. in tht Divinity of tht Saviour than
duals. whether they are ail imntersed. And

0f the expressions used by us te tht question was raised at tht Annual
wbicb sps.cial exception as taken, we Meeting, and we tbink that upon thc
refer te jùsst onc-namely, "Ia dernago. evidence then presented as te the un-
gic appeal te the intdegece of tht con- soundness cf somne of tîteir preachers
vention." Whetein 15 the sting of tbat ? on that point, the Report, as requested,
Tht stig is in its absolute trutiaful. sheuld bave been laid ov-.r till nexî
ness. For wben a persan is calied upon year. And then again tht point was
te explain bis own wordç, if he declines raised as to the coînptency cf tht An-
te do so, and says he leaves the mnatter i.ual Meeting te deal with any sucb
to tht intelligence cf the audientce, lie question. Tht Coiîpmiîtee overlookcd
is acting like a demagoguc then, et have forgottcn thiat. WVhy do they
though be may ordinanily n<ît act that net discuss it ? 'To indicate cicarly
way ; and! mereover-and tbis seemis tht intensity of eut opposition te what
not te bave occurred te our citics-be was donc, we Say tbat-we would object
is threwistg discredit upoît tht inieli- te a recomrmendation that would recom-
gence cf those who asked himi te explain mend any Disciple in any circumstances
bis o'wn words. And just te close zhis t<> take 'memhership' with any other
part o! eur reply, we would say te the churcît thana cengregation of Disciples.
Committe, abat they cannot justiy IVili tht cemmittee, and tht Board, and
judge tht minerityat tht Convention, ail the Disciples take notice of that ?
neir the writer- since that lime, unle-,s Se that really it- is quite a secondary
they allowr that those whe opposed thet malter with, us wbat recornmend-
action-ocf the Committee were inspired ation second in article five means, a-
by pure motives, and were bonestiy rnended or unamended. It would not

be possible to fix it te meet our views.
lVhat we îtroposed was te stiike it eut
cntirely. D3y what authotity can we
recommend toany Disciple te identify
himself with any sect? The Ontario>
Christian Church is a ssx.î. It is a sin
te belenR te a sect. Therefore it is a
sin te belong te the Ontario Christian
Cliurch. And we should net advise
any cf our brethren te commit sin.
WVhat 's the proof that the Ontario
Christian Church is a sect ? It is in
their own published statement, a state-
ment whicb they are net ashamed of,
which they glery in and which therefoert
il. is ne offense te thein te quete, but
rather a favor as stili further advertising
their position. Here is the statement:

IChristiain character or vital pîety
the only test of feilowship or church,
memibership." IlChris tian character,»
with thenm, dees net include "Christian
baptismi." T'he ', I-erald of (h)spel
Liberty," the organ of the Charistian.
Chtircb in the Statez, in response to a
question put l'y Bro. B. B. Tyler of
New York saîd in its issue Of M 'Y 701,

1 896 :
IlWe would rtjoice te receive any

Christian without ret!ard te bis belief
on dognia. WVe wouid receive tht
author cf 1 Neartr, my God, te Thee.
WVe would have ne hesitation in receiv-
ing George Fox and Wiîn. Penn."

On tbis Bro. Tyler remarks :
"This is refreshing. Sarah Flower

id.inmç, the author of ' Nearer, my God,
te The svas a Unitarian. As such,
she did ,tot believe that jesus is the
Son cf God George Fox and Wm.
Penn were Quakers. They rejected
baptism, thé baptismn enjoincd by
Christ, and the Lo)rd's Supper."

These tbings were piaced hefore aur
Annual Meeting in Toronto, but they
wert net hteded. Is it any wrider
that Bre. J. A. Aikin, ef Orangeville, a
young man who had studied himself
eut of Presbytcnianism, should stand up
and say : IlI arn amazed at the posi-
tion cf sortie cf you, espccially some of
you aider Disciples"? Instead of the
Committee's hunting for explanations
cf the attitude cf tbe minerity, wre
would sugges, that tbdy spend a little
lime inquiring inte tht singular de-
meanor cf the majerity. There is
where tht niarvel vias, and -is. What
cculd the rninority do but protest when
il was preposed that the Co..operation
of Disciples cf Christ in Ontario sbould
go to-record before. tht world as being
willing te have any fraternai.- relations
wiîh a people that receives Unitatiats ?
Every congregationof Disciples.in the
land, and every-Discipleàvto 'beleves
*îhat Jesus of Nazaréth - s the Son cf
.God, in the plain, high meuse of the
Gospels, -should prôîtt publicly.. and
,privately against< the, action of.- the Ap-
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nual Meeting. And by Sa much the
more, as the Annual Meeting assumed
to speak, not anly for the Co-operation,
but for the wholc body of our brother-
hood in the Province, if not, indeed,
in the whole iworid.

Whether we misrcpresented the ina-
jarity in saying that they were ready to
recomînend Disciples of Christ to talce
niembership with churches that receive
unimmersed people into tlieir fellow-
ship, is a question to be settled, not by
mnere assertions on cither side, but by a
reading of the Report as it was first pre-
seraed, utnamended, atnd as it would
undoubtedly have been passed but for
the opposition officrcd. Read the
section of the Report wlîich says, II Ex-
cepting, however, that some of the
pastors and congregations of the
Ontario Christiani Church do flot make
baptism an absolute condition of
church miem-bership," and then note
the recomimendation to isolated Dis-
ciples to take nies-btrshilp with these
Christian Churches, wvithout iny quali-
fication as to wheth- r they inight, or
might not, make baptisîn an absolute
condition of church membership. Read
that, and yor. have the proof (if wlîat
we wiotv. But, you sa>-, the Comi-
mittec deny that, and say that Il the
discus.ion cluarly showed that such
was tiot laîcant at any time.' Opinions
may ditter as to wlhat the discussion
showtd. But iliere cannot bu two
opinions as tu the clear and necessary
meaning uf the rccorniendation in the-
Report unaniended, and ceriaînly we
were dihcussing the l'aquage of the
Report> and r4ot the varying inteipre.
tations which niembers of the Cunvtn
tion might have in thair minds of it.
And, furthermore, it would be an
extraordinary and shameful thing'for a
Convention of Disciples to pass a
reconimepdation with. su ch a-.capicious
"Jlobphole" in it., What, would the
Disciples at large think ? What would
the public think? And what .would
we think ourselves, when we should
discover what we had donc ?

As to the charge, that wc refer to
tute aîîrendnitnt oniy incidentally, thatis
absurd, as any ane can see for himself
by reading our article. Our ver5io-n
of the adiendnient does theý amend-
ment no wrong. And..the anîendment
howcver wveli meant it may have been,
and whatever. it may.have signified tu
those -&ho suipported' it, has a-' loop-
hole " of. very considerable dimensions
in it. Just look àt it. "Provided
such niembers and churches are known
tobe in hafmoiiy itb iach othei upon
the point of différence ahove named,
as tr~ds -baptisin.!" *s that plain?
Yes, .it is plain that-i:.-does-not.prolcct

the point the Committee say it dots.
For Ilsuch niembers and churches "
would Ilbe in hiarrnony with each
other upon the point af différence
above namcd, as regards haptisin,"' if
they were agrecd that infant sprinkling
is baptism, if they were ngrecd that
baptisni should nat be made a test of
fellowship, or if they did not believe in
baptiîni at ail. What intelligent Dis-
ciple wo-ld wibh to be litl 'd resposisi-
bic for such a statement? WVe would
kindly suggcst to the Committce, that
b.fore the-y thîow out any more in-
sinuations ai to a want of Ilsinglenns
of iinind," it would be well to take a
look at the other side of the question.

The congrecations of the Ontario
Christian Church, and the congrega-
tions of Disciples of Christ, are not
" 1churches of a conmmon faith and
practice." The Report itself shows
that, it was further miade evident by
différent speakers at the Anlnu d N.Meet-
ing, and any amount of additioral
proof can he produccd if calied for. A
congregation of the Ontario Christian
Church wouid become of "la conimon
faith and practicc." with the D)isciples
by becoming a congregatioti of Dis..î-
pies, in üther words, a Church of
Christ pure and simple. The fact iF,
that the Ont-rio Christian Ci.rciî
represents a radically différent type of
Christianity to what the Disciples
stand for. Those who are acquaintcd
with both bodies know that. An.d those
of us nt the Convention who had,
posted ourseives asto the position ai
the Ontario Chiistian Church, could
honestly do rio.'thing but oppose the
recom men dation in question.

Il Noa recommendation whatever is, as
you charg-e. mae Io congregations of
aur brethren, nor by the other body to
theirs, cither to accept or reject any
person.', hese-are the words of the
Committee, italics and ail. And ve
fancy the Conîmittee will wonder them-
selves when thcy sec them in print.
For a more absurd statement could
scarcely bc penned. Did not the con-
férence of the Ontario Chribtian Church
agree ta reccive isolated Disciples vrhcr
it adopted that report ? ' Most assurcd-
iy. Did not the Co-operation agrce to
reccîve isolated Chris:ians whcn it a-
dopted that report. Certainly, with a
proviso, if you please, but certainly.
We bhould-be 'more -than surprised il
the Board o5f Manigers wouid endorse
t hat- satenment niade'by the Comniittce.

As wc have given so muchý spice ai-
ready to this review, we must defer
further criticisti on the. clasitig para-
grapha until ricxt issue.. We note,
however, the slip -which speaks, of the
inception .of the Co-operation haîf a

century ago. The Co-operation we are
deaiing with is not haif a ceintur oldI
nor a quarter of a century aid. And
anc more word. WVe shouid like indeed
ta he able ta join with aur aid fellb-w-
workers in striving together for the faith
af the gospel, but this we ledl con-
strained to say, that their conception
af the faith of the gaîsp2i and ours ap-
pear tu be radically différent. And the
Edi or af this paper speaking for hinm-
self would hay, that if tht Distples in
Ontario should, upoîî due consideration
and reflection, endorse the action af
the An,îual Meeting af thc Co-oper-
ation on the matter in question, hie
would flot anlv be separated fromn the
Co-operatioaî, but front the people
called Disciples of' Christ in Onîtario 'is
well. -______

The Situation.

A brother preacher writes 1 an%
proud of the brave stand you took iii
regard ta the union movement. . . .
1'o say that 1 arn niuch pleased with

your article, ' To the D)isciples in
Ontario,' ini July ist num)ber, i.s to put
it mildly. It has the truc ring. . . .
%Vithi revela ion and reason on your
side, the eycsof the b? ethrcn .lould be
openied ta the fact that the Christian
Chui cli <so calied> is nol ready ta atc-
cept ail round New Testament ground,
and God grant that tdie Di, ciples of
Christ of Ontario nIlay s.how to tue
world that ilhey are not ready Ia give up
onefac, conand, ordinance or princtie
%:f the doctrine of Christ for the sake
of gaining strengthi in nuniber, or for
any ather reason.'

Here is wvhat a brother writes "En-

closed I stnd you three dollars, which,
1 think, pays up arrears and one ycar
in advance. I arn mnuch in accord
with the statements on~ first page af last
number, and have been much pleased
with the last few nunibers of the CANA-
DIAN EVANGELIST."

Another preacher writes as foliows:
111 read your last paper with mingled
feelings of pain and pleasure. With
pain, because of the determined effort
liade by the pastor af our mission
church at Toronto, where s0 niuch of
our moncy bas been expendcd, ta force
through, against the earnest ýprotest of
many af our brethrcn, a iesolution
which stultifies aur plea for union,
and is a practical repudiation of aur
position. With pleasure, because ai
the nianly stand you have taken in- de-
fence oi the great principles advocaied
by, the Disciples."

A brother writes, orderinig bis paper
stopped. Hc does not discuss the

question, but criticises severcly the
style and the spirk it aur articles, and
dots flot know how ta explaimi theni,
save on thc supposition of Il a persanal
grudge." WVhat a snpaîl idea he bas
of the situation !And hie is an intel-
ligent mani too. As we have suggested
clsewherc, any anc \,who seeks for a
reason for the action, or style, or spirit
of the Editor of this palier, othetwise
than on thc ground of his homcet con-
viction that thc adoption of that report,
even as -tnierded, waî a canîplete
abandonnmctit of the plea coi the I)i;-
cipies, is very far astray. Let the
hrothcr take notice of what we sà>-,
and let him ard others, as they -ciy
s0 niuch about charity, take heed lest
they rnay be doing sorte ai the rest of
us grievaus wrong.

Here is an opinion regarding july
îst numnber that ilnstrates how the
saine thing strikes différent people in
différent ways : ' The kindiy spirit, thec
withering arguments, the u.xposute su
complete, niake tif) the miost întee.
esting paper I ever had pos£tssion ai.

The ininority at the Convention are
not the only Disciples in the province
who feed strongiy on tht: question, as
witiless the foilowing :"I For the life af
nme 1 can sec nio reason for %lit exist-
ence af the Disciples, as a separate or
distinct people, with the plea they have
always had, if they aie thus ta unite
with this people. For my own pari,
it would b-, just as praper, and far
nîoie advantageous for us, irom a
%vorldly point of view, ta unite witlî the
MIethodists." The brother is right,
and we would go farthcr, for the
Methodists are sotind ta a mari ain the
Divinity of Christ, while the Christians
wili receive Unitarians.

Her-- is another word: Brother
Munro, 1 believe you have done tiglèt.
it is now your duty tu point out. the
wrong donc. Do it kindly, but do it
firmly." ____

Stili another preacher is heard froni
in this way : IlI cannot conceive how
sol many af our aid lDisciples aie flot
keenly alive ta, the seriousnesu of-the
question. The -truth of jesus Christ,
which we have llcen Pioclaiwiri and
eniphasizing for nearly a century, has
been comproniised."

We hâve yet another view oi -the
situation " lAt first 1 .was airaid you
had taken too firm la stand against the
Co-operation, but upÔri mare careful
study- of the situatioh, 1 -fuliy under-
stand-the fe 'elings that 'pror!ipted you
to be so firrn -aid deterrnined in youir
stand'fdi'th-pleaeW-rrake, as against
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tcitiniiiient danger of our peaplc in think et it. To PU îîî.SltRS. -Ail iolS, tracts, pain
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t sects. Itro. - fuily undcrstands 1 Rcad and study the first page, and J1ýiterary LP)otes.
tilt case in ail its bearings, and realizes drop us a post card lellitn- whIat you

()naro oin oerina bd>tetu Some of etir friends are a nxîots te rcview in ihis del) triment itust il ticdlrsc
Ctirisîian Church." And why shouid kne hew th tn ft dtr~tthe Editor of Ti. CANAMOAN Ev*AsN*.IsT,
not the I)iscipik go bodily witl heo how th tn ftit-E o on Ilamition, Out.

Christians ? Il it is right li an>' cîr- fie non question will affecciflic _______ - -- - - -

iEVANGEî.îST. %Ve do net think ii wilî Titi TRF.,suRy ci RE.îr.teus rutinin.ts
cuînstances for any Dibîcipie te go with penaetyijr h 32,i i i.for Juiy. 185,6, openiý wiîh an iilustratel ne.-
tihe Christiansq, then il weild lie right prantl jreheapifa *contfth raialhisinwrfthIt juzaht te do the paper good. Here Florence blssion in New York This is t.
lithwith for a:// thc iiciples te ge i ne
with the Chiristianis. If tnot, why net ? .nte received I.îst îveek "Enciosed lowed i1>y Jio(. Smail in a ciiapter on dthe

Let he >isipie meitae ci ibs jleae find $, subscription fer tile Salvation Arrny anul oshers. The ieading
Let he iscple niditte it hisCANADIAN EVANGKÎ.îR, a friend ive sermon, on the Divine Drmis lb> Ruv.

pîoint. Wh1t WC Say is, tuait if the canne weiî de without." I Dwight M. tiratt, or Portland, lile., whe c
.tc ion cf te Anntial iNfetinl cati be ____ portrait is the frontispiece, and the picluire of

ilîd weitold i'îli refemence to certain urgent whose cbuich sitoxs us the famous Ihithptaice
.le~~ended~ an suîîîdof the Christian Encleavor Society. Rzv. Dr.

-lit lhasten to îîim wîith the Clmristians. ctils recentiy made upan soniîe sub tiV. E. Barton gives a sermon on the Victoty
1, t Our churcit pruper.y bc deded to scribers in arrears aw.îy bick, we wouid of Faith, the fourth in bis series on Faith :Dr.
the Ontartu) Ceîristianl Cenferenî:e, the ýjust say that we arc te cies who have Thomas C. Hiail, of Chicago, furnishei an
Cn.î'perati )n dissolve, te Ontdario 1a right te complain. rhe subscriber -111;e articletin Protestantismn ansi Pricsîcrait:
C/zzs/zan il 4faazne be tte ergan of is oniy askud te pay what lie owcs Rev. 1). Siitherland writes on John Knox:

1 11cf. T. WV. Ilunt on Charles I.tmib: Dr. R.the body, tie nane-t<Ie nuble, beauti. but wc are cenîpelied te pay f r col- N. Patron nl~ A Mani After God's Oxn
ftîl, signi'i ant nante, as sotie pý fepic hection. Any one whe feels bard te- lfeart.,,
stiil regard it-Dîscilie-, tif Christ, bie- 'wards uis might turi is reflectienb te, Anuai subscrilition, $2.50 Clergymen,
conte but a rncîtîery in Onttario. Our side of the quebtion fer a itnintnt. $2. Sinrle Copies, 25 cents.

if %vu were as uncharitabit- as Soutte 5____ Ce. Union.v, New isYr
people think ti, we ntight go a littie %'e see a paragraph going the CoerniNw 'k
further, and Say, tuait ibeset whe are frounds, which says that or new CA-4A)A'S GREvAT E\tiiýrON.-The ror.
juuslting titis union inoveient witii Ille i>etnier drank nu spiritueous i quors onto Industrial Exluib:tion, now known as
Chiristiar.s were, if net Icheming and during the late c impiîgn. Ile did net IlCanida's Grea, Fair," i,; an occurrenct to
pletting te deliver us ail int the hands 1 stay up ilt i ail heurs wîîh the b) tys.Ifter which almolit cveiy Canadian looks larward
of the Christian Church, at list quietiy ithe meetings, but ge, a cul) cf celTeelwith picisuiralule anticipation, aç it Isnmadethe

~terin th shp i tht drecion an svnt e bd. Ne eg e cni.occasion for their annual holiday outing. i
steeringreac the barbe mint that dietar adwet t c M. Laurig er's is te bc heiti itis yezr fromn the 31st Aigitst te

iteping ere long te rahtehro edta pato M.L2ie ySthe 121h September, and as the live stock
without a bretze of eppesitiut, raising policy. ~exhibitors andi various association% have agrted
a ripple on rte waters. But, as %wc do 1 Le Xili ut40 noh c have their stockc on the grounîds froin Thuîs.
nt enjcy being misjudged eurseîves, iPepe Le IIketwt nttr day, the 3ril Scîutcrber, tilt thc close of the
we do net make malignant charges (letter en the Re.unîen of Chrîsîendem, Fih iswekiinobeagodsthsecond. 'Ne have rtvceived a copy of the
agaînst ethers. We say, îhey have a and cf ceurse the eld gentleman in- Pr ze List. which is unusually well gatten Up.
right te be censidered liotest and vites us ail te go te hin and pi ice oui- Any one desiring a COPY can obtain ane by

~tra.lîferardin hei acien 'N seles nde bi diecten nd verdrcpping a post card ta 'Mr. Hl. 1. Hui, the
ctraditiiz r i their actien n lav i e aelsight. This der in ad oem manager, Toronto. A g;eat programme of

critciz thir ctin, nd laveà t a igh. Tat i vey knd. ButSorit!interesiisg attractions is pramnised. Appli.
higber pcwer te determine their nie- ofu intjs e u a eg cations for space should bc made carly.
tives. The action tie bdieve te becf scne utsecrwyt e
bad, very bad. The aciers, se far &sz inte a churcb that has se mucit that i5 Fontenwbyo h tett os
we arc here cencerned, ntay be saints centrary te the Wourd cf the Lurd and mander Iltngion Booth, people are familiar
of the purest type. te common sense as the Ciîurcb r'f rtowadays witb the <'Moody and Sankey"

Omnibus. Roie bas. 'Ne are giad the Popte is Gospel Hymns. Twenty-five years ago ilwas
writing these letters. Titey are fine différent. XI was with (Car and trembling ihat

compsitins. ney et frth n th Ms. Sankey made bis firsi atiempt at usi.ng
NVe pub'ish freely the appeal foicr psten.Te e frbi h thee iîymns publicly in Scoîlant, anc enin

H3etbany Coliege wvhich appears else- most plausible way the position cf the in November, 1873. Pub:ic dnucmn
whcre in this nuniher. None of the Pepce's cburcb, and those who desire hadl been miade thete o! bis "lhumait hymits,"

)t ers ini the States, se fur as we have te understand that vast religieus aggre- and Ilkit o' whistics'," as bis smail cabinet
liaiorgan was caliesi by thse Scotéh. The outcome

ebserved, paid any attentien te Bre. gation sbould read the letter with care. or this and sub equent meetings, and a iaugh-
JohnCampells sugesion hatBeth làable incident in conneciion with the "«kist,"lJehnCambel's sggetio tha Beit-It amuses us bugely the way in which are to bc teld by Mr. Sankey himieti ina

any CeIleze sheuld he rnoved te the eld man of the Vatican quietly as- foi îhcomung issue of The upda.;,Scost Timues.
WVashington, D. C., and there amply snes the doctrine that the Roman JeuO . ArE &C,131Wlu

endowed. 'Ne draw their attentioni te church ts the authorized expounder cfSte, hldpiaPR

it again. If tite had a voice te reach the Scriptures for ail Christendoni.DoNt oThs
the men of weaith among the Disciples Dees hae think that we kncw ruothingDoNt oTh.
in the States, we wouid sheut it of the history (if doctrine in the Romnan Deofnot be induced te buy any ether
their cars, '< Fînd somne nicans ail once Cathelic church ? 'Ne kîîow wbat cen. if you have mnade up your niind te take
of delivering Bcîhany Celiege frein hier
present humiliating posiîon. De, tradictery vîews of the sanie niatter HoIod's Sarsaparilla. Remember tFat
brethien, fer the sake cf the great have gene forth frcm Routte, aîîd that Hcod's Sarsaparilla cures when ail
service she has long renc.ered te a proves that the Holy Spirit bas net others fait. l)c net gtve up ini despair
great cause." been the guiding spirit cf Rerne. because ether niedicines have faiied te

help )-ou. . Take Heod's SirsapdriiIa
lled purified, disease cured, sick- faithfîîlly and yeu may reasonable ex.

A CUA ANTEED C NE. etobcurd
For DY8PEP1AVl1 REY 0 ess and suffering lrevented-this is pecte be L cu re r] egtbe

1116Z.n obte.Bonst. rat'MlF U S and NewGasw Au rilld ade c year b od carefully prepared fremthe best ingre.K.CC t-stRuSadNwuzw S. Can. Sarsaparla dients. 25c.
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MORRO«W,

The Loadîng ?botogr aplier
(Si K."ok ro I.V0Nt)t~,

Opposite the Post Office,

HAMILTON, CANADA.

MdiBs A. E. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legai Diocuments, Aut, nr%' Ni.nucriptq,
Ar.chitc,*. sjîLcilication-,

cobr re5).Ilut lier,
ctcr.

Type'Alierm SuUplirx Fer Siale.

t7 MAIN ST. liAST, 11AMILTON.
Accuracy Ouaranteed Tciephone 1213

WAUGH'S

MENS FURNISHINC
AND

HAT STORE
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

DR. J. E. 30OHN.5TON,

KNIGHT'8 DENTAL, offiq
Cor. Ring and Mary SIS.,

HAMILTON.

Latest Methoda for Paiflest Exration.

FRESH PROM THE PRESS
The only book on <'Tii HisTroxy oit

Trn'. Bsr BOOK on the action of hap'im
is "Tii sToxSTOFc SPRtINKLING.."

Aclcnowledged to bewitiiout a peer in the
strirngth of us îestirrony. Many good libratries
do flot contain as ,nuch information on this
subj:-ct as is found in ibis one volume.

Ir is an unanswerabie argument in favor of
the New Testament Tescbiog on the subject
of immersion. An IRRESiSTIIiLE RRFUTA-
MION of the pies for sprinkiing.

Cloîh bounll, fine paLper, beautiful print,
171 Pages. Pitics SOC', l1y mail, poat ftlee.

Addres<,
TRACT PUBLISHING CO.,

MI

F. W. WARNER,

MAN~UFACTURER OF...

5ça 5ýeII JýweIýry

I9oL? QUFEN ST. W.,
Iroftom'zo.>



'rHE CANADIAN EVANGELIS'T.

(<;ýhurch *C-)ews.
Itcmnv of cliurch News shoui.t bc pointet and

brief. What cm Le cie.rly writîen on n pou card wil
be 18u,,aIly ample. To ensure piompt insertiol ýi
item Mfr thi% depatiiiient houldt Lc in the edîtorýu
balid. at 1-ast (Ive (ý) d1ais befoee the date of utab-
tication.

~~'NCtt.'l'îeS. S. at WVinger gave
its il Children's l)ay " exercise on the

evelling Of Sîînld-aY, Ma1Y 31 si, and we
arc glid to say the littie ones acquitted
thenistelv.s fi-iely, si)-aking and binging
with a zeal and ficivor that wis worthy
of the cause for whîchi tbey were plead-
i ng. The programme throughoiîî was
missionary and devotional. The chair
lias occupied by one of the smrall boys,
who, wîth a niceiy decorated programme
in bis band, looked every inch a man,
as he promptly announccd the various
selections. The bouse was crowded
with an appreciative audience, who gave
good attention. The collection
amounted ta $5, which was duly for-
warded to Bro. McLean's address.

MRs. ANG.LE.

WINGER, J uiy i otb.-We are gIad ta
inform you that Bro. R. Bentley Ray.
who came taus fram Lexington Bible
College in june, 189;, and labored with
us for two years with tmuch success and
acceptance, has decided to spend bis
vaca ion with us, coming from Boston,
where hit bas been attending Harvard
College, preparing himself for furîher
usefuineqs.

l'he first Sunday lie was hiere (June
28tb) we heid our annual June meeting,
with three services and dinner served
in the basement. The bouse was
literally packed with an a tentive
audience, averaging over tbree hundred
at eacb service, some forty of whomn
came from the Rosedene congregation,
thus showing their appreciation of Bro.
Ray, who ministered unto tbemn also in
days gone bt. Their presence glad.
dened our bearts, as it was the first lime
they had met witb us in our new house,
and wbat with sweet communion, help.
fui sermions anid inspiring music, the
day was profitable and pleasantly spent,
and we trust that these semsons of te-
freshing in the presence ot the Lord
may redour.d 10 His naine's honor and
glory, and heip us aiso to reflect the
Spirit of Christ in the days tbat are lu

conte.
Bro. Ray will preach every Lord's

day in the afternoor, at Rosedene, and
morning and evening, at Winger, until
Oct. ist, atter which we destre to en.
gaze a preacher for the comning year.

Cou.

IIARwicH.-Bro. WV. G. Charlton
writes that he bas resigned the work in
Harwich, the resigniation to take effect
Oct. tst. Bro. Charlton would like

Evangelistic work. Bro. Bruce MIcCully,
who bas been attending Hirani College,
has been assisting Bm., Charlton this
sumnimer. Bro. C says tliat that part of
Kent bhould have three or four preacb.
ers ztl1 the tinte.

GLEFNCOE, Jnly 13..-'l"O 1)aPtism"s
here ýince list report.

H. E. STAFFORD.

MUSFOKA NIAi-rERS.-H-ad a visit
froin Bro. A. C.ýGray last montb. He
held a few nleetiags in Mfacauley, witb
five additions by baptism. Hie also
spent one Lord's day in Brunei. We
were ail glad to sce Bro. G. again, he
is held in higb esteein here and ail re-
gret tour inability 10 keep him with us.

There are preachers in Muskoica flot
in fellowship wsth us, who seemn to be-
lieve in re.baptizing backsliders,1tobring
them into Christian feltowship. Is
there any Scripturc for that ? 1 have
been twice in Macauley since Bro. G.
was there and noted the increased at-
tendance.

.Brunet is very much split up. We
will, however, try 10 IlHold the fort."

IV. M. CRELWSON.
Huntsvii'e, july 113tb, 1896.

Marvellous.

Rev John Roadhouse, Seeley's Bay,
Oni., Can. :-11 Allow nie Io tel] of my
high appreciation of the K. D. C. you
kindly sent nie last fail. Trhe state of
niy stomach was affecting my throat,
ai limnes 1 feared the loss of my voice,
but K. D. C. brought such relief that
I cannot but believe it to be a Godsend.
It was the best stomach medicine 1
have met with."

K. D. C. cleanses and heals tbe
stomacb, restoring it 10 bealthy action.
Sample free, K. D. C. Co., Ltd., New
Glasgow, N. S.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.
THE WEEK-

A journal for an anid w0on-

Is published every Friday at 5 Jordan
Street, Toronto, hy the WVeek Publishing
Comnpany. .Subscrption, $3 per annum.

THE WEEK-
Is indispensable to ail Canadians wh.,
wish ta keep informed on current political
and literary affairs. Its cantributors and
correspondents represent ail parts of the
Dominion.

One of the ableit papers on the continen.,'
Illusi raied A merica.

C Il R! TIAL1 xtJlioNv
A TRACT

BY JAMEs LEDiARD.

le pages, price, 5 cents..
10 copie@ t0 oneC à4dress, 25 cents.
100 copie% $t,0e

Send Orders to the Author, Owen
Sound, Ont.

THE ACT 0F CHRISTIAN BAPTISM

BY JOHN T. CHRISTIAN, D.D.

112th THOUSAND--m

Morocco, $ 1.5o. Cloth, $i.oo. Paper, 35C.

It is printed uIPOn calendered paper, liandsoinely bound, and contains
256 pages. Il bas miet with a remarkable reception in ail palis of the United
States, Canadi and Europe. Sent pist.paid on reccipt of price by

GEORGE MUNRO, 116 Wilson St., Hamilton, Ont,

FUNýK & WAGNALLS

STANDARD DICTIONARY
OF THE-

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

lit emboditsm any new princi¶ites in lexicography.
It conant 2.328 pages; 5.000 Illustrations made ex-
Ipreuty for thia woek; o 685 vocabutary termi, which
ai neuly two and one.hat the nun.beî or terma lIn any
msigl volume Dictionary and about 75,000 mort thoan
in an y other.dictionary oithe language. 247 Editors

ndSpemiaists,ardl 5oo leades for~ quotations wtt
engaed ponmiswork. It cost ntarly one million

dollas.

Thse ediiors. 247. engtaged upon the vntiou% depari.
ment, of theDictionary have Leen sclected frontthe

ANDERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells ani Gis-
ternsj, Spraylng

Trocs.
HANO POWUR OR WIND MILL

AlwaygFrimed 1
tirst rank oVflRnzih and Ametican scholars ; eacn às
!eprescntative or att that ta latet and moit appaoved Guatantee'i casiest morkiasg, most, dura.
!n his own field of exllotation and res.arch; and each bic and ltut ,.ump made, or no sale. AVilI
iaanaccstedauthortyinhithere. Frombeginning send a pump îa any reflponsible person, on
torend he tyqapd a Dithtr à the work or mena trial Cataloguesn îr.W urne

thruhyeupt nt choos of science, litera.u et rC . urne
turt and art, ana of experts in aut handicrafts and satisfaction. Aridreas
trades. J. W. ANDERSON,

SOLD ONI.Y DY SUBSCRIPTION. PATEN4raz, Ayimrr WVest, Ont.

PRICES. - _ _ _ _ _

8IngIe.Volurne EdItIan. -7
Fouf Rutila $1Vi5.00onaPaet
Flai Rusila 1 Vt eio' Paen *18.0
Fou Morocco ( Rtference Index. 22.0

Two.Volume Editton. OWEN SOUND, ONTrARIO,
agifflusa 0 . s18.00
Foul ;fusil& With Denion*u Pattnt b22.0018 T3E ~ Y ~ T
Full Marocca Reference Index,. j20.00 I PLACK IN CANADA -ro GF-r A

FUNK & WAGNALLS Company, iThorough Business Education,
Toronto, Ir Richmond St. West.

MISSIGNARY INTELLICENCER1

OROAN 0F THE FOREIGN CHRISTIAN

Indispensable t0 the Christian homes that
wouid be alive ta our greatest missionary
muvement. China, Indiajapan Deparîrnents,
conducted by men and women now ain the
respective filds.

Only 30 Cents ai '1ear.
Club of Ten, $4.0e.

Oid subscribers in Ontaria asked ta teeftw.

New subscrib"~ saiicitei.

By arrangement with WV. J. Lhamon, for
services rendered. ail subscriptinns in Canada
go ta the Cecil St. Church Building Fund.

Address, J. L. LEARY,
396 Manning Ave., ToitoNrTo

IENEELY BELLi OOMPAY
CLI5iTON H. NEtLY, Generai Nianager.

TROY, N. Y., «nd NEW YORK CITY,

IIUACE IPEWOR rCUCIEI

TARE A ROUND TRIP and visit ail other
and Commercial Departments in Canada, then
visil the Notthern Business College ; examine
everything îlioroughly. If we fail ta produce
the maost thorough, completc, practical and
e.xtensive course of study; the best coilege
premises and the lîest and mnost camipicte and
most suitabte furniture and appliancrs, we m. iii

give you a feul course, FREE. For Ailnuai
Announceme:nt, giving fuit particutars, fyee,
a<tdress

C. A. FLEMING,
Princibal.

SCRIPTURAL MAPS.O
ANVIENT WORLD, illustratin#g the

principal places mentioncdi in the Haiy Scrip-
turcs and by profane authors and especiaily
the missianary journeys of the Apostle Paul.
Sire 66 x 50 inches.

LANDS 0F THE BIBLE. Extent of
map, 200C X l0S0 zquare miles divided into.
squares of l00 miles. This map has, in ad.
dition, a chart of the joutneys of the Israeiites
in one corner and jerusaiem environs in the
otlher. Sire 54 X 54 inches.

CANAAN AND PALESTINE ini one
mâp, Canaan am allotted Io the tweire tîdbes
by Joshua, an.t Paiestinea the lime of Christ.

'Size 48 x50 inche3. Puice $5 cacb,moounted
on Cotton, with rallers and mauidings and
varnisbed surface.

Map and School Supply Co.
3i KING STREET EA8T, 'IrORO#4T0.
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A Circuit of the Globe. w-lirkers frot G-cat lritaiti aînd Ireiand, ivo'ks lie his kepi sceadily ;II nind ilit B Oir
1 m'îtlaiii, Stvedcii, Ntortv.ty, I rtinvk îersion ci( China. lie toid us of a B OK

A%. M'LEiA N. G 2rill.11%y. swiî y.r1 :îid, ih tlv otilgi lisai ils ij aval n wlig wroîc a hook enti.

.IX:'Iiii.- -1 Glimpie o/ S/«,>ý/,,îi. iStateQ, Can-idà, Aubiralîa, «'asuiîiai, td, s iu Io 1 hecaiiic a Christian." E,~ a~ ~re not in tlic Book
Slinilua i tlc lucf or ofChi~and New Zeilind. N-i N'.Icy %-; gu.it. tie hati heen a Co1-liut.Fs son b s

:,îmd lias 1 piopulaitioni .100o,0oo. Tnce antccd ; thce' g. out trtustintz tii: ic.rd piîesentvd liuîî with one of D)r. Faibei's
1 to) stupply illeir iieeds. 'l'lie miission voluniesz [le was bigoîc(I and thirev write to lis about

1,' îIIà î allt quodeuIil..a Ero îtint cx-> dises not borrow and (lues fot go in dclii il asidc tinread. 1-is son prcsented books tlîar we liaw(. clecided to

- t n srec car. Cinet: ctý-proNo p). rsîuîal soiiaini aetir col. lîiiu wiîlî anotiier volumue. lie rend il, tlletefloigpooiin
px sree cas. lic lîicscdî~prolection c:illed for. *liî re2sury is sîîiî* and was Ici] w acccpt Christ al; )is ikdefoIvngpooti:

'w[Isvaie, id s dt:liati-,tplceln)lieil Ily çcliintarv :ontunuuîoîîs Tl ;iot adLord. I ). l'aher pioke af \Ve -shall sCfd any book pub-
Ilsled mie Contactvemc. Torienis isvotk is ianaged hy D~iir~lirec- the înrejiidice agiinst fortignivrs. Tuie lished by the. Disciplcs irsi the

-vohrillustratioin ofii rlitmi sors, assisted by a couticil of extierienceti peufflk arc: led to helieve that they take Ullied St;ttes--Hytmn 13ooks
:iiother ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o oihtri itIlSwokers. *lere us one counicil in L-ii- out Ilhe eyes, andi lirins, and licflJtF, le\.cep)tec pot ad a- à.ily as peliffle ire rt:newrd in heart andi 'von Ctlc _n orto nhrinadivrofteCljtsndmedupot reci t o

iri* thàt ilhey are ready to adolit the doaitei ootaite nadl..* offi hnsadnk y paid uin rcito
Ii'.xiuti.jîîs Which are ILi, fi. uit of the Atustrarna, and antither in S aindinavia. medicine of iheuii. Il is ihis medicine tepbîhr'pie

goipel. 'llie uld cty Ta., ofoed godselect wuikcrsand i ccvive. that niakes flic foreigneri so wise and tepbihr'pie
,~opel I ieolt cuy ws ifeetigno Iandi foward nioney. 'l'le ajun of the mis-, su strong. 'lt: native pitysicians sc Alrdsseto

wa:cr. They saiti the watur offertd hllt AI]~ orer sen toh hl n1  .îa hi ca~i i agr 1lei
i-cither tacic nor smiîcll :lt%: water in 4 h isn ul iîe u fcgi îîho u oplncn hi vl GEORGE MUNRO.

Uemî.îbshu.Tlhe peop>le waslî tdtpeetfnesxcnoio iii.uijho lcGse en hi vi
îiitr si.d>lk hant oudanthi tc.n proviicres aie occupied. 'J'le re throw. Dr. Faher ha% no douit as :ra 1 116 Wilson St.,

s~,n mniî,ant thn ue aforcooingarc seven lmnndred muen and wonîen it the issue of the conflict between liudd- H mloO t
:muldriniî. luiohrct vo k. Fo7ty pcr cenit. of iliese arc 'hi ii andi Conficianisin and '.îokaî il b iIda ucl sps

'irput iint îrupli i cither sif.supporting or supporteti ly anid Chilia.ioi>. 11
%%i l: andîpl îur er~ sulpîer that ha friends. The increase in the nuniber of i.enving 14<. Fahqr, wc caleci on Dr. sible.
'lli .nuc fl b :dy îo it watur nehctld ) woî-is liai been wor.deritit. At (In, Joseph 1Edkins. Th'le nanie of this dis. _________

pipcs. auti ilite jgod iitentioits of the tintec eh4hrcen werc sent out. In two tîngulishiet scîmolar andi author is a THE
foegna aav< ,îhix.Tlîîse yi; e*1rl seuvçnty-siXi were adtled. In (bne: liinufeliold word in ilie republic of l.

ails gutha %vtil do etir y. te rinfrcenent nuiibredonters- H-is studies have been in the

..died. TIhe extra cuff.rings of glial ficId or oprtvfeiinad W l a e
w.'îk if fiey puot ii sewe-s ammd tviL -'iuoy --l ha r-in a
pipes andticacli the lieople someillingi f )ear aggreggsîcd $5C.ooo. D)r. Ta, olgy Helaswore m

about ,..jîîutation, ought ic îake 1te oss n hs iv cnwd:yK n
anîd !,ituuîlar lacis ini acrounit. Trie If Iîrol)erty is destrovizd nt) indezniiihy ited nadto nhswi-iiteO A A Ah moal ~araton t l uht. 'Fi iso a-sjy:Iv~ Custonis anti in the study, hie ptîraches i0 A A A
trulli is thaimoa regectio Ini <Jilgo ils gootis. Thwîurkc,-, lie. cv(rY 'vcck.- Ile fls been in China IFYOU THINK OFPAPERING

t Oint iiT~~ lieve that if îhcydo well andI suifer for iî, ao nUrc,.h CnUy Ii Oifyt~tnce. Cisurci. OOlie. lxxige

Shanhai s the cntretuf muchre.andî take it piticiuly, ihà:t is arceptable W1a i'iied oiily six ycars hIefore his utihaibdrSor

liiu cii..As ny lime us shuort, lî ". Th cIa"
l:îuocs Ilar îîaGoran~ou. Sollie of hIe 'viesarc irtiv1î The cags ince theii axeit WRITE A POSTAL TO

atiane tvs iswih iia Isi 10%vino in tlle City besieged h>y %lie Mo. týfreaî. [h louh ftieufi C. B. Scantlebury,atmuuedans Ihei frinti dos notl gla,1-Ioit sIul wi:h gratitude and hope. There îcîeot
-cx. as unititeh as lit sibil. Our Iirst catiîl nndn.Terfins ont..BleilOt

wis he eidtjlt(-s o th Chna n. now their condition, but prayer t- have bccn ri lis andi imissacres. but theclcrmtjeIiktr
WJS te heaquarî-rs u the hina ade co. tinually on their behilf. They huood donc is immense, an.d is wo tî tu.- t uuu o tno

lindNlisioi. T e b ildigs ac alitil..perini:. au.u: Ille illie you %ansI 1.)

lan Mi sî îî. Th l> iId uîs a e iii tn b ci!cvc that they wihl b e p)-cscrtved or ialI ibis sufféring a nd loss ut lité, uay and i trîec )ou -aw tita "ad.*

abu f iuwte ct. 'l'ipey c uit that grace will be given to bear wha'- and moîre. Sacrifice is tlie ce',diiu'aî Vou u.i glti l'y veousin tnàit large
abou a uig cout. hîsîuroeîtcos evr nmay Coute. Dr. TIaybor ;s a ilan lof progress. «1h îo ftenatr ample, Iffok% .f .0hokc léait

flot icss til4it $7,00 ''ie Iloly ae aith owe': vrjeet 1,nôwn
$73oo. Idu child.iiku tîust in <.bd. Il e is za itî te seed of te church. nFe cor- the Canadian in3de, and our bûotieIt

wgiven b>-fi wr on e misn. on %vn sila . f mark. Ail ilue wnrk-ers iln tetj victuon of ail nien I have met in China, WC SeY ilbt%%caper.unat g

int-n ot he gr onds or theiui sicttg lize li p ta -u (f p rt is uhaz tlic riots arc instigated by -the and io 1 e1aa rei haige.:to o r ,bouc»er

-lie Ille oti s r i uid i g ýtIT I l of c sliv Ou r nexmaît a i is snpiri. EretFair ofcials. The people arc kindly dis- ma rl a .fauo r > u

axetu olics ad tourontsof lit: s Gure. cariw on t)r.rInsrt ndgei posed and wouhd make no trouble what- >tdrcncc. ari. >nd Dan. s.:. Ci
mission. Ihe.idcs living moinus and ale saGunnoohdm tangra

chiapl. Al th worers n Shr.gh i hveltainiutesitt. lie is oneC of tuet ursi nien ciler if .heir mintis wcue not poisoneti - ______

here anti cat a.i a qron-;tton table. Z) hose ini China. Dr. Faber bas been ini tuîs ;gîsfrinr.*hyar odUa lf~Ul

tnueicr way lu or fron the interior fifd conr ihirty-one yents. Fol lwelve tese people cala sec three feet into flic h
sion bas arcnatkabîc îistory. Itiso- Canton. Hit voice having faileti, bce away the precious mtetais. Their aiuns U L

thityyeas id I). . Hdsn ave luis lite to liturature. He bas and mîotives arc rchîresented as civii, "1'li. SHADOWS OF' GooD AND

Taylor is the founder and prnincipîal %vriliitt somte thirty volumîes. 'l-hese and only evil. They want to ovcrthrowFIiFI E, i
niaage. Vc ai th peasreof inart: in Chinese, in Gernitan, and in file govcrrninti arnd take te country. JAMES BLACK,

intnere wit aii Ths plsreof i I-nlh I-lis scicntific works have rTicie may bc more suffering than there DUGALD SINCLAIR,
intcrvicw witii hint. Titis mission l5 Irs heen :Officiais nîay write books JMSKLOR

pa.enmnaina nditcîatoal îen approveti by tuie i JAMESnent. lie
h acden: orker fon ainteratngal. lias writtcn on schîoois in thbc Wesî. li, ant scnd out circulars Io inflame thc EDMUND SHEPPARD,
boi css 'I'hrk arc Crni ean, Bia uslrd go he askcd, - a.ve you nuî. mints of tlic populace, biut the work is ALEXANDER ANDERSON,

bodis. her ar Chrclni.-, Bp. clisol in____coutry?"_________of_________ot iil C. J. LISTER.
tists, Nietbodisîs, i'resbytcrians, anti cî-lsi oucut>?" i- rt fGt nicnuifui
othets on tuc field. To pirevcut fric. g0 answcr tîtat qtîesîio-. I-s i Iss 0. L. SINCLAIR M j

lion thet_____________of_____bdy Barrister, Solicitor, Notary
rcgtuue)d ini one province. Thcy, TRR sNTIGURK t vtD.2au sbciC.t h DSIL
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Dr. Pierson.

There are "lructions» at the great
'Metropolitan Tabernacle. A mysteri.
ous Providence has permitted disturb-
ance ta reigra ever since C. H. Spur.
geon was called ta his test. That great
preacher wa.; the Napoleon of Noncon-
formity ina London. Sucb a man can
nat, ina a sense, ever have a successor.
Dr. Pierson, whosc preaching nmade
sucb a sensation aniongst Spurgeon's
aid hecarers. bas just iniparted a new
galvanic sbock ta the religious public
in ibis country generaiiy, by his bap-
tism. Dr. James Spurgeon, brother af
the tlc C. H. Spurgean, and uncle of
Thomnas Spurgean, now pastor at the
Metropolitan Ta'bernacle, has baptized
Dr. l'ierson in his own Baptist church
at Croydon. The incident is giving
rise ta acririaniaus controversies. 1 re-
gret ta say that I do flot nîcet wvith any
lriends anîongst the English Baptists
who'symp:uhize with Dr. Pierson in
respect ta bis conduct as a candidate
for biptisni. although surely it rnight
have been expected that those Wha
call themseives Baptists wouid with ane
heart and soui rejaice at such an event.
It is certainly invidiously ungracious
for ]Raptists virtualiy ta censure Dr.
Pierson bitterly for being baptized at
his own time and ai bis own fice will,
and alsa ta pour vials ofbharsh .criticism
ara the devoted head ai Dr. James
Spurgeon for officiating. But the Eng-
lish Baptists have beera for saine time
rather difficult ta please. .Tlhey seern
ta fait mare and mare -iuta pitiable
confusion. Their churches are al
labelled IlBaptist " and yet ina a great
number af cases their largest and most
influential churches an a social sense
negiect Baptism ta an incredible degree.
I arn accquairated with churches whose
big rail of nieubersbip includes a con-
siderabie majority of unbaptized nem-
bers with a numbet of unbaptized
officers, oniy the minister being bap.
tized. And yet, sucb as the incom-
prehensibie i nconsisteaicy. of humin
nature, that we poor Disciples ai Christ
in Engiani are unrnerci(uily criticiz:-d
and ici!y b .ycotted by these samie gaod
bretbreti bxause we do flot paste the
Baptia label an ait our institutions, but
prefer the name Christian instead ai
caling our baptized believers Baptiats.
The Baptist denominatian irn this coun-
try is a colossal jclly.flsh that bas
floundered out ai deelp water iat
puddles on the shore. Poor l)r.
Piersan was harshiy blatned fur flot
beig baptized long age, even ttîough
he explained that lie w.is sorcly inud-
dled about infant baptisin, while hie
candidly.-acknowledged that immersion
w.s vaiid. Nilv hc is civilied at be.

cause at iast he bas seen bis way ta
obeying the Saviour's command. It is
alieged that hie ought ta bave been
baptized by Dr. Gardon af Boston.
Surely, ail ihis *is the goad Doctor's
cwn business. He certainiy had a
right ta bc baptized wlien, where and
how it pleased bim. Heand Dr. James
Spurgeon are very dear and very faiti-.
fui friends, and il does scim ta be the
niast naturai and gracious thing in the
worid that he shauid eiect ta ask for
immersion at the hands of ane wvith
whoni a li as stood in such tender re-
lations af bratherly lave. IDr. Iierson
bas a great circer before hini. He lias
act cd, su far as 1 sec, and as sanie
othcrts agree, alioetiier apart froni con-
sideratiotis of selfisb interest. Hemtade
it imipossible for hiniseif tao bcicected
pastar oi the Metropolitan Tabernacle,
because nt a promising juncture for
hitiseif, he hetd back froin baptismn.
His mîind, warped by I>resbyteriaa
prepossessions, %vis not thera clear.
Next he made it impassible for himiseiij
ta be rtgaided as the possible pastar
ai that niagnificent sanctuary
caiied WVestminster Chapel, a
place close ta Westminster Abbey
and fragrant with the memaries af the
sainted Samiuel Martina, simply because
now that hie has beera freeiy talked ai
ira that connection he bas beera an-
mersed. These are great sacrifices.
You are ncxt likety ta hear ai Dr.
Pierson as being engaged in giving
evangelistie addresses ta crowds of
young men at aur different universi-
ties-W. DuRE$AN, London, Etig., ira
Chrian Evangdis.

A Woznan's Message.

CONVEY1NG tVORDS 0F HOPE TO THE
AFFLICTED.

Mail Snffered From Beart Trouble and
Liver Complaint Wbich Wrecked
Her Nerron Systern-is Now as
Welt as Ever.

Fromn the Carleton Place Herald.

Trutb,tt is said, is sometimes stranger
than fiction, and ira no way bas ibis
phrase beera better cxemplified thara in
the plain unvaînished statenient af Mrs.
W. H. Edwards, af Carleton Place, ta
reporter of the Heraid a few weeks aga.
Mis. Edwards is weil lcnown ina this
town, having lived here for nearly
twenty-flve years. The story she te
iated ve witl give in bier owa words.
She said:- Il JUIY. af 1894 T was
taken iii with féver, caused by blood
poisaraing, and laid hovenring between
lufe and death for ciglit wcekî. Alteir
the doctar succeedcd ira breakirag Up
the lever, niy heatt began ta, trouble
nie, jaundice and liver conîplaint lso
set in. 1 cauld nat sicep and my
nerves were terribly unstrung. During

Parties writing te advertisers
wilI pieuse mention ibis pAger.

The OQlege of the Dlisciples.
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

T. L. FOWLER, - - PrinCipal.

Session begins Octoberlst.
Second Tarin begins .January 7th.
Session ends March 31st.

No place noe.:di 1deic, façilities for the
preparalion utl >oung sten let dtue work ci the
mninislry.
Corrcspiloiitencc Couarse ln Rible

Study.
WVe have, in conntcîjon witli aur School

openci a Cotiondenrce Coutse ini the study
ci th,: llitle fo>r Sîanda.i).chool and Endeavor
wvorkers, andi aise> fur y-oung inen uho wish ta
<quatify for the ministt)..

T. L FO%î LEI,
ltivi t093. St. Thornas%. Oet.

myillness, aiter the lever icit me, I was
attended by no less than three doctors,
but thtir medicine seenied af nao avait,
as 1 lay for monthsin a terribly emaciated
dondition and neyer expected ta bc
around again. T1his state of affairs
Iasted untit about Christmas, when a
friend suggested ta nie ta try Dr. XVil
liants' Pink Pitis. My husband pro.
cured a fecw boxes and I then began
ibeir use, alihough wvith but littie con-
fidence in thein. But b>' the time 1 hall
used three boxes 1 hegan ta feel a littie
better and began to get an appetite.
This encouraged nie ta pcrsrvere in
the use af the pills, and I ;tilt con.:
tintict ta iniprove. 1 liegan ta sleelp,
well, aaî> heirt c.-ased ta bother mie and
my nervous sy,:temi which hiad received'
such a fierce shock was again fuily re-
stored. Myi liver trouble aitso disap.
peared, in inct 1 bccarne ainiost a new
creature. 1 now féel as well as I ever
dad in my lifé. I have used in ail eight
boxes and stili continue ta take an oc-
casional pill if 1 feel nny way depressed.
Ves," she said," I arn thankfui ta think
that 1 tried Dr. WVillianms' Pink Pilis, be.
cause I believe no athier ruedicine could
have eflected such a cure ina me and
have ta effectuaily built me up. 1 amn
pcrfectiy willing that this simple state.
ment of mine sbould be published, and
hape sorne poor suffering creature may
sec it and be restored ta health as 1
wasp

Dr. WVilliams' Pink Puils maire pure
rici biood, thus reaching the root of
disease and driving it out of the system,
curing wben other medicines fait. Most
af the ills afflicting rnankind are due ta
an impoverished condition of the blood,
or weak or shattercd rierves and for ail
these Pink Pis are a specifie. which
speedity restore the sufferer ta heaith.
These pis are neyer sold in any form
except ina the company's boxes, the
wrapper round which bears the fuit
name, "lDr. Williams' Pmnk Pis' for
Pale People." Ail others are counter-
feits and should always be refused. Get
the genuine and be miade well.

Australasian Statistics.

According ta the iast conférence re-
turns there are 5,150 Disciples ina Vic-
toria ; 1,286 ina New South Wàies ; 843
in Queensland anad 2;6zt ina South
Australia. The figures from the other
colonies are noi hand, but we are pro-
bably weil *itbin the mark in the
tolUowingestimate: New Zealand, 2,3oo;
Tasmania, 330 ; WVest Autralia, 150,
making a total of s 2, 700 for Australast.
-P.*rneer.
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The Negro.

If ever there wvas a people Illet have
obeyed the scriptural injunction, " If
tliey snmîte thee on one chieek, turn the
other also," tl:ît I)t0lc lias been the

Amlerican negro. 'l'ô right bis wrongs
the Russian appeals ta dynamite,
Aniericans to rebellion, the Irisliman
ta agita-ion, the Indian to lits tomna-
-aik ; but the tiegro, the niost patient,

the iost unreictiul and law-abiding,
dcpends for the rigliting of his wrongs
upon his songF, lits groan!:, bis miid-
night prayers and an inherent faith in
the justice of his cause, aîîd if %ve niay
judge thu future by the past, what mian
will say that Ille negro is nat riglht.
w~e Went ilua slavery pagans, we camne
out Christians. %%e weiit ino slavcry
a piece of praperty, wc camne out
Anierican) citizelis. We went iat
slavery without a lanquage, we r.aile
out speaking the proud Anglo-Saxon
tangue. %'c %vent into slavery with the
slave chains clanking about our wrists,
we camie out with the Aierican ballot
in our hands. Progress, progress is
the law of nature; tinder God it shali
be aur cternai guiding star.-B'. T'.

A religion of I«ling 85s a leaky and
lazy religion, because it requires neither
reading nor investigation of the word
of Gcd. A person wbo works himseljf
up itto a trenzy of feeling, under the
domiinatio:n of a insneric manipultor,

tçhr', i.. surcharged %vith iron and inang.
anese, ridicules the idea of faith predi-
cated upion Scripture testimionies. His
evidence of pardon of sins is the de.
lusion or illusion thiat he feeis ood.
lie beats his breast and rolls his eyes
in frightful frenzy, and says, 'aI have
the w.izness %vithin," the tncaoing of
whicli is à lîîgh condition of psycho-
logical (citasy. Such a otan has no
usc for the -4ord of God. lie Lknows
nothing about it. lUc would far railler

senjîîy 5elf.deccption anid revel in a re-
ligion of feeling, which lias n.o hasis io
religious ituilh, than to search the Scrip.
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